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COMMUNITY POWER AND POWERLESS COMMUNITIES: 




When the Stranger says: "What is the 
meaning of this city? 
Do you huddle close together because you 
love each other?" 
What will you answer? "We all dwell 
together 
To make money from each other"? 
or 
"This is a community"? 
T.S. Eliot 
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I. INTRODUCTION: COMMUNITY POWER AND POWERLESS COMMUNITIES 
students of urban politics would do well to remember 
Bousseau•s famous dictum, "Houses make a to�n, citizeris 
a city. n Contemporary analysts have often ovetlooked this 
distinction - def:ining the city more as an agglomeration 
of buildings, businesses and highways than as a political 
community in itself. Urban problems have been treated in a 
similar manner. As Ira Katznelson notes, 
The urban crisis has often been understood as 
the sum of the discrete microcrises of housing, 
transportation, fi.nances and the like, and new 
public polici�s are proposed to deal with each 
of the diagnosed •social problems.• The 
.language of analysis .is clinical, .no:t political; 
diagnostic j not historical. z 
.. 
The boundaries o.f urban political theory criticized here 
by Katznelson are boundaries of inquiry; a piecemeal 
approach limits the.agenda of analysis to materia1 issues 
that :may be symptoms, ra·ther than causes' of urban distress. 
Conseguently, urban scholars 1 during the last twenty 
years, have generally shared the assumption that 
urban re-development is the fanctional equivalent of 
city revitalization. If sufficient capital can be obtained, 
so the theory go-e.s, the locality will flourish. 
. 
•\ 
I.n many ways this is not a misguided notion. However:, fund�mental 
\ 
questions concerning the value of local community in post­
industrial society have not been raised within this context. 
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0 Brick and mortar politics # " as this approach is characterised 
by Norton Long, is closely linked to the liberali "A risinq 
tide lifts all boats" ideology prevalent in American 
politics. Whether t.he necessary capital is obtained 
through federal renewal funds. common· in the 
1960 1 s, ot:· through pr.iv.ate investments associated wi·th the "urban 
enterprise zories" of th� 1980 1 s, the message is the same._ 
Rebuilding is revitalization. We n,eed not regress into 
economic theory ·to notice the bias inherent within this 
position. Simply stated, economic growth has been offered 
as a replacement for the value of community as the primary 
goal of local government. 
I will .not attempt to illustrate this point throug:h a 
comprehensive literature review of urban politics; such· 
an enterp.rise would mo.st likely yield more reams than resul·ts. 
Instead, I will examine the pro-growth bias o.f two prominent 
theories of urban politics; pluralism - as represented 
by Robert Dahl, Nelson Polsby, Edward c. Banfield 
and Raymond Wolfinger - and Paul E. Peterson's recent work 
£!!I Limits. Th�se two approaches share fundamental ·methodological 
and normative foundations ·that lead to an emp.basis on process 
over outcomes in city politics. 
Th.is -emphasis provides a j usti. f:ica tion for existing political 
and economic conditions by collapsing democratic va'.lues of 
par t ici pa tion a .n d  e quity in to a m ar ke-t me c :ban.is m of urban 
pol i tics . The in he re n·t con se .r va t i v is m  of t.h is position 
man i .fe s t s  it self th rough ·thre e  co mponents pre sent i n  both the 
_plur alis t a n d  £.!tI Li.!il-2 models:  
1 )  .An equa tion of politica l i n te re st s  wi th th e pref=erences 
of ration a l ,  s el f- maxi mi z in g  individua ls or g ro ups , whi ch 
stres s  _part ic ula ris-t ic o v er co m mu n i·ta r·ian benef its. 
2 )  i view o.f local deci sio n s  a s  re.sul ta-n t s ,  p ·r oduced 
b y  an im per son al m ar ketpla ce ,o f prefer ence s , f ree fr om 
t he c ont rol of an in di vid ua l or claSS:--
3 )  A gro·w t h  e th os whi ch e m pha sizes ·th e  gene ral in te res·t 
obta ined through in crea�es in aggregate reso urces. 
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The acce pta nce o -f these e .le me nt .s  precl udes ·the fo rm a t ion of a n  ind ependent 
nor m a t i ve perspe cti ve fr o m  which to c ri ti que the proces s mech a.n is m s p ropose 
mec h a n i s m s  as develo ped .f orm ·thei r descrip tions of u rban politi cs • . 
Despite their u nderlying similari ties � the t wo theories 
pres ent r ad ic a l l y  differ e nt por tr ay a l s  o.f . local g ove rnm·en ·t 
on t.b e desc r ipt i ve le vel . In ord-er to hi ghlight the se d i ff eren ces , 
it  w ould be helpf ul to p l ace t he pl ura l is t s  and .£itI_1.!.!i!e 
wit h i n  the conte x t  of the d eve lopmen t of urban po lit ical s-cience.  
Tr a dit ion.a l ly,  t he d isci pline has bee n  conce .rned wit h 
prac tic a l  i s sues appr o ached in a rela t i ve ly a ·theo retica l  m anneJ:- .  
Exam ples ar e the mach ine vers es r ef or m  govern ment cont .rovers_y 
of the P rogressi ve pe r iod , or later st u di e s  of ad mini strat ion 
and e f -fic iency • . The c o ncer n  ha.s be en i mm e di a te r elev ance 
to poli c y .  Prio r  to  1 960 , cri ·tical s·t u di e s  o:f local democracy 
wer e l e f t  la r ge ly to the .soci o l ogis ts ; .mos·t no·tab ly R ob er t  
A,( 'f' 
an d Hel e n  Lynd before World W a r  I I ,  c . ,. Mi lls and 
his followers in the following two decades , 
b 
and Floyd H unter ' s  inf luentia l Communill_.fover_.§!£!!£!!lt� 
of 1 953 .  The se studies cl aimed t o  uncover  (using Mi lls ' 
terminology} local "power-el ites ; "  s mall groups 
of busine ss and polit :ical .leaders who control decision-ma:king 
fro m  behi·nd the scenes ,  eluding acco untabilit y while 
further in g their private inte rests. � 
The bat tle cry f o.r political scien tists was issued :by 
Robert A .  D ahl , who was clearly concerned 
about his col leag ues' si lence on the c o mmuni ty po wer 
issue . I n  t he mid- 1 9 50 '  s he w-r�ote.  
if  political scientists do not get out into 
the f iel d and s ystem at icall.Y s tudy the d istribution 
of  po :ver i n  soci al organ iza tions , in m y  
opinion they will deserve -the inevitable and 
unhap py fate o f  having the soc iologist s 
pre-e mpt m any  of t.he signi.f icant probl ems 
i n  pol tical  science .� 
Disciplinary loyalty aside, Dahl was correct 
in calling attention to the cas ual use of political 
language in the sociolog y  literat ure. A.-ttac·ki.ng 
the power-elite s·tud.ies primarily on  
meth otlologica l g rounds , h e  incorpor ated the ideas of 
the then pre vale nt behavioral ist school int-o an 
0 ope rationa l concept of  _power . u "Power,  n 
he w ri tes in his critique of H unter , is only 
re ve al ed thr oug.h uan e xa minat ion of a series. of 
concrete cases w here k ey deci sions a re made. u 
His aim was to remove the Lmplici t values 
from the st udy of influence throu gh the applicati on 
of the  scient.Lfic met:h o-d - maintainin g  the practi cal 
focus of urb an po.li·tics whi le for mi.ng a n  al te.rnat .ive 
tO 
th eo .cy  of local  g overn ance. 
Dahl and his col leagues • conception of urban politics 
stre s sed the tra nsitory n at ure of poli t i cal  i ss ue s, the power 
o:f e lections to influence local o ff icia ls and the entre preneuri al 
q ual ities of political leaders . Th us,  they �ountered t he 
power- e.lit.e theorie s  with a vie w o.f co m mu ni ty pol itics as 
open an d ,ega lit aria n. _ 
In doin g so , t he plu ra lis·ts borro wed exten s i ve ly from 
economic the ory. Theodo:re Lo w i  writes in Th�_!.!!!l ot_:J:i�.Is!i§!! 
that , " p l ura lism is j ust as mec han isti c  as orthod ox Smithian 
\ '  
economic s . 11 ·The eg uil ib"r iu m  style politi c s  advocated .b y t he 
plur alist s i s  wholl v dependen t upon a concept of inte .rest 
as indi v idua l policy preference . Competiti on among st these 
ex pr essed pr efere-nces is belie v ed to result  in an efficient  
an d des irab le all ocati on of g oods - in po litical terms,  t h e  
pub l ic i n te rest . 
Crit ics o f  pluralism have examine d  and  re-ex amined 
the normative bases of th,e the ory , chargi·ng  Dah l  
and his c olleague s with violating t heir own methodolgical 
stan dards by smug gl ing  their own bel iefs into the 
''ope rat i o na l  co.nceptsn o.f power . Othe rs prod uced their o w n  
cas€ st u d ies of c it y  poli t.i cs to refute t ·he p lura li st s '  
descript i ons  of poli t ics i n  Ne w Ha ven , Chicaqo a nd 
else where . The "comm unity  po w er debat e , " as it is call ed ,  
has virt ually  monopoli zed the field of urban poli tics for 
two d€cade-s . 
It has become increasingly  apparent that 
cities select po licies wi thin larger economic 
and polit ical envi .ronme:nt s tha t  may im·pos,e limits 
on t he choices available to local governments.  
The .mo.bility  -o.f .residents and ;businesses, and the 
financial su p_port of the st ate an d federal governments 
may prede ter mine which poli cies · are feasi.ble for a given 
cit y .  
!he publication of Paul E �  Peterson 's 
\ 'Z.. 
Cit._y Limits in 1 98 1  pro vides a theoret ical frame wo.rk for 
this concept of the city  currently pop ular among national 
and loca l policy-ma kers. " In compa rison � w ith · nat ional  
politics , 0 he  writes, "local poli tics is most limited. 
T·hBc e are cr ucia 1 kinds of public policies that local 
1 3  
governme nts simply canno t execute . "  
His wor k ha s gi ven nev life to th� field 
of u r.ban po litics ,  offering a ,model that accounts 
.for the 11 powe .rless commun.ityu image of -the fiscal 
crisis era. 
Peterson is sensiti ve to cha rges t hat his pl uralist colleagues 
have paid  insuff icien t  attention to the f act- value 
d ist inction. Ho ·wever , be  argues that  t.hese problems can 
.. . • . . \ 'l "  be o veccome ·wit h1 .n the " pragm atic tradi t1. 0� 0 
a.s he  cal.ls .i·t. " Such pragmatist schola rshi p [ f or e xample,  
Dahl and Ban f.ie ld ] is so suited to A meric an political theory 
and practice that it w i l l  l ong re main t he dominan t cen ter 
ofp-n tellect ura l work i n  the c o un t ry ' s  scho larly 
I 'f 
comm unity . "  I t  is interesting to note ·tha·t 
Peterson , li ke D ahl ,  i s  conscious ly prote c ting his  
theoret ical mid d le gr ound .from the  sociol ogical l ef t. 
Wh:er eas Dahl • s  c o mmuni ty power studies arose in 
reb �ttal to the " stratification t heor y" of c. ,. 
Mills and Fl oyd H unter , Pet ers on is concerned with 
the " struct ural M ar :xis m" of M a n uel  Cas ·tel l s ,  
Jam�s O ' Connor and Fiance s Fox Pi ven. Rejecting 
neoclass ica l  econom.ics a s  an�tla deg uate pol itical 
expl a nat i on ,  Pete rson writes, 0 Vigorous  a lte rna-ti ves 
are now o ffered only  b_y a robus t le ft t hat  in the 
-u. s .  ha s for t he first time disco ve red a reason.ably 
persuasive vers i on o.f .Marxi st tho ught. �· 
Ther efore it is n ot UI( i.sinq t.h a t  Pete rson • s 
method would lead  him to su pport Da hl ' s  li beral 
assumptions : ur .ban i m p.rove men t  through  q r ow-th 
and the political community a s  a marketpl ace for 
pol i cy preferences.  
/ 
Section II e xa mi nes  the loca l plural ism of Dah l ,  Pol sb.Y ,  
Banf ield  and Wol:f inger . The re view wi ll f ocus on the meth odologic al 
un de r p innings .of pl ur alis t  th eor y , wh ic .h i s  t he k ey to un derst anding 
this concept ion of poli tical in terest and urban polit ic s .  Following 
a brief review a nd cr itique of the descripti ve elemen ts 
of p lura lis m ,  I wil l  investiga t e  the ideo logica l implications 
of the plura list polit ical bargaining arena. 
Sec t ion III cf .fe rs a c-ri ti q ue of  Pete rson • s fiJ�I.-.l!i.!.i.!§ ·· 
on t wo l,e vel s ;  f i rs t  .r ,e view ing the descrip·ti ve co mponen ts 
of h is mode l , fol .lowe d by an e x am ina tion of the res ul·ting 
ideolog ical ass um ption s of the £iiI_Limil,2 m o del • .  
Fi .n a ll_y , S ecti on IV wi ll con s is·t of c onclud i ng rem ar k s , 
.incl uding  a cons i deration o·f some possible f u·ture avenues 
for loc a l  politics in the u . s .  
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If a man •s major life wor k is banking , tbe pluralist  
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NELSON POLSBY 
II . CO MHUN ITY PO WE R:  P llJR ALI SM AS DESCR IPTION A ND IDEOLOG-Y 
The New H aven st u dies of Robert oa:hl , Nel son Pol sby, and by 
Raymond Wo l fin ger a decade la te r  consti t ute the d-efinit i  ve statement 
'Z. 
of the _pluralist theor y of communit y pow-e.r .  Along with Edward 
Ban field ' s  :Pol;i.Li£al .... -1!!ll.!!�!!£�, pub lished arou nd the time of Dahl ' s 
W!tQ _  §.Q.!�!'.!!!l_, t he plu ralis·ts challenged the sociolo·gical app.ro ach of  
Hu.nter and  Mi l ls with their own comprehensi ve r ee xamination ; of local 
govern ·me nt . 
Critics have fo:r _years com ment ed on the c-onserva·ti ve bias of the 
plu rali s t  desc.ri ption of U'rban · po li tics , e s peci ally in compar ison to 
the tra dit.ion of democra·tic theory o .f which tbey clal m to .be a part • 
. In this section I ·w i ll develop ·the · view of plu.ralism as conservative 
ideo logy • as ap·pl ied p art.icularly to the stud y of u rban pol itics. 
The plu .rali s t  me thodology , and -the conce pt o.f _poli tical interest 
deri v E d  :fro m i ·t ,  f orm the core of thi s approach to urban po lit :ics . 
The eq ua ·t ion o.f interests a·nd _per so n a l  pr e .fer-ence s i s  c rucial as i t  i n  
t urn l ay s  the foundati ons for ·the plu.ralist e mpha sis on process o:ver 
outcome .  T.he fi rst pa r t  of this section  will therefo.re consi der · t he 
, o  
relationship bet ween these two theoret ica l issues , and the importance 
of method and in·terest to the plu ·ra l is·t model of loca l :polit i cs as a 
mar k e t p lace of policy pre ferences • ... 
The descrlpt iv,e ele ment s  o f  loc al plural ism pro vide fur ther 
evi dence, for t he ideol-ogical biases r esult ing from th e emph as is o.f 
proce ss o v.er va lue. · The se con d s ub-sect.ion will f ocus on plura list 
i ustification s for low citizen par tici pation and th e absence of 
cons iderations of distributi ve eg ni t y • .. 
Finall y , th is sect ion wi ll concl ud,e with an , examinat ion of ·the 
ideo logical com pone n t s  o.f plural ism , as d-emons tr ated by t .he 
theore·t i c al .bas es  an d descripti ve elements considered here . The 
.removal of value cr iteri a .f or pol.icy deci sions, I wi ll arg ue ,  fai ls to 
a·deg uatel _y cons ider · tbe rol e  of c lass in c om muni ty poli·tics , thus 
\ }  
imp l ici t ly sanct ion in g  the bus iness 
growth a s  i n  the - public .interest.  
c omm u nit,J ' s  bel ief . in econ omic 1 . V . 
.A . M .E'THODI LOGY A ND POLIT.IC AL INT EREST 
- � J 
v· , � vi � '1 
� Y - � 
� 
As di scus se d  a bove (.pg . 3 ) , Dahl
5 tt o perational  conce ptn o f  power 
repl aced Hunter and Mills 1 sociologica l view as employed in th-ir case 
studies of national an d local power�elites. Dahl: '  s formula tion 
consists of an examination of "key decisions" made by local  o fficials 
that are bot h  s u f f icient ly accessible to the researcher a nd of enou g h  
3 
comm-unit y signi f icance to generat e ove·rt political conflict. 
Dah l does no t describe at lengt h his c rite ria ·fo r the selec tion ,. 
of tt key  dee is.ions " ; 'We must in s tead rely on P ol sby' s de:fen se o f  Da :hl * s  
the s i s. Polsby cites four ch acacter�s t ics of a n  i ss ue s uit a b le for 
st u d y :  the deci si on shou ld a ffect a la rge num b er o f  peo ple s o  a s  t o  
prov ide impe ·tu s f o·r wi despr ea d  in vo lvemen t ,  the issue s'ho ald 'h ave a n  
im p.act upon the d istribution o f  political benefi ts wit hin the  
co m m u n i t y , t :he '.bene·fi t under cons idera t io·n mu st be of  m aj or conce.rn t o  
resi d en t s , and the reg ul ar pa ttern o f  d istribution · should b e  
� 
chal l·enged by t h e  new polic·y. _ Eve n  if ,we a ssume tha t  D a.h l  w ould 
acce pt Polsb y ' s  mo.re s trin gent cr iter ia f or a ke y decision , ·t he  
dis t inct i on be tweee n i mpor tant and u ni mportant . benef its is not 
alto ge t he r  c lear . An  issue e f fecting tbe di stri b uti o.n , o f  r esour ces ; 
for ex a mple , ga rbag e collection# wil·l usu a ll y  go unn oticed but ma y�  
wi·thin t he c orrect conte kt ,. become a h igh ly salient i ss ue ( as in  t he 
cas e  of Ne w  Y o rk Ci ·ty 1 s san t it at ion worke rs• s t:ri:ke) . _ B achr ach and 
Bara t 2  have -t he r efore sugge sted tha·t only iss ue s  t ha ·t p resen t a 
cha llenge to predominant values or  the established " rules of the  game " 
for a gi ven co m m u n ity · shoul d  be con si dere d .i mport ant deci sions • . · That 
is , in order to determine w h ich mat te.rs will -incite the "powers-- that 
be " ·to actio n  we mus t first und erstand ·the. dominant values and 
pol i tic a l  co nte x t  of the ci ty to be stu died . 
T .his i s  not a tri vi a l  po.in·t ,  espec ia l ly i n  lig h t  o .f the  fa ct tha t 
thr e e  o.f the f ou ·r plur al ist a uthors co nsidered here con ducted t heir 
·research in the s am e  city -- N e w  Haven * Connectic ut . I ·t s ho ul d  al so 
be n o t ed t h at plura li s t  st u dies ha ve tended to ret ur.n.· ·t o t he s ingle 
issu:e of urban rene wa l ,  a p oi n t  t ha:t v i11 . be· addressed l a te.r in the 
essa y,.  It. is  possibl e ,  however I tha t s ince Da:hl  s elected t .hree 
dist inct issues - · urban renewal , pu bl ic ed ucation and polit ical part y 
nomi nations t ·hat he a t  lea st .inad ve rtent ly uncove red a signi ficant 
controversy  in Ne w Haven .  This ma y -,1ot appl y t o  Banfield • s  Poltj 
cen t ered aro und t he q ues tion of reaewa l  at the ex pense o.f other l ocal 
cont ro versi es .  
Dahl ' s  ope r ational concept of power rai ses a more .fun d am en-t a l  
iss u e  rega·r din g the possibi l.i ty  of a va lue neu tr al . science of  
pol itics . A s  d iscussed earl .ier,  the plu ralists • mot ivation - .for 
un derta king stud ies o·f com mun ity powe.r was at leas t partiall y a 
.response to t he so-called " stratification theori st s" :  whose own 
M arx ian pol t.ica l  values, acco rding to Pol sb_y ,  led them to ass um e  that 
the presence of status or wealth  nec-e ssarily p:rovi des evi dence o f  
poli tical power. Yet plurali s m ,  as a polit ical theory , went well  
beyond i ts inte nded target , positing a meth odological approach that 
amounted to ' fe ll .i:I1g the tree i :n order . to :pick . t·he  cherri es. ' Ra the.r 
tha:n in ves t igating Hun·tec ' s  and  Mil ls ' a ssum ptions  concern in g t he 
poli tic a l  i .m po.rt a nce of wealth and status , t.he plurali sts ins tead 
so ught t he who lesale removal of va lues from poli tical rese a rch • .. 
Poli tica l  sc ientists then , would. be c harge d w ith the re sponsibili-t:. y of 
anal yzin g  politics " ne u tr ally  and o bjec-tive ly n , thus producing 
"em pi rical  .fi'nd i ngstt c learly distinguish a ble  f ro m  both e valuation and 
j us t  if ica tion . .. As  Dah l  writes in his Mo,g�£!!...;22l!.!i.2.!l-:�!.!.s-,l·tsi.§ , 
"( .M Jost Em pirical 'Theorists woul d  argue that -e .mpirical knowled ge .is a 
\ l' 
nece ssar y condi tion f(r,y w ise m ora l c'.hoices . n 
Dahl ' s  posi·t io.n impies a strong  d is:tinc·ti on bet ween inte.r pret:ive 
val u es - ju dgeme n ts conce:cnin q the w orthiness o·r sign ificance of 
soci al fact  and poltica .l val ues in the sense o.f ,  ethica l or 
ideo logical biases.· T he as sum·ption of t.h is clea r sep aration_ a l lows 
Dah l  to m a k -e choices s uch as the cr iteria of a n ·ke y decision " v bile 
clai mi n g  to let t he f a cts s peak for tb.e mse lve s in hi s anal ysis of New 
Haven _po liti cs. .. Yet t he di ffe r entiati on of n ,orma tive and inter pr,etive 
val u es c ol l a pse s und er the we ight o.f i ts own inconsist ency • . · The vety 
fact that a researche r ' s  va lues " pro vide him with i mportant and 
rel evant criter ia0 or th at , a s  P ol sb y wc.i te s , 11t he · con -cep tu.al bag gaqe 
we c a r r y "  contains the "· ·;. •. ou·t e r  bounda ri e s  of wh at · we . m a _y pe·rce ive , 
comprehend an d t he ref ore fi nd , " s u ggests a recogni tion of the 
tend,ent ious quali ty of h u man und e.rstan ding t.ha·t d enies th e .Plu r al ist s •  
I I 
own cla :bn s t o  a n a lytic al ob :jectivit y .  !'be hu· ma n  min d  d o es n ot a n d  
can n o t  a p pr e hend re ality as a m ea n i n g-f ul  v:tmle , b ut ra_t he r  ·an _y vie w  of 
the wor l d  is necessary par·t ial and -thu s  o·nly gains si gni:ficance in 
ter m s  of the val ues of tbe obse.rver . A s  We ber wri t.es , ".it · · i s  
poss ibl€ , w hen w e  a ,ppear t o  be e l im inating a l l  practical val ue 
\ '2.. 
_j udg eme.n ·t s, -to s ugges·t :them m o st st r ong ly . " So  i t  is vi-tl1 · Dah l . .Any 
empi ric a l  st u dy in the soci al  s ci en ce s  cre ates a selective por tra i t o ·f 
· reali t·y through . the selec tion. of i ssues , i m po r t ant actors an d e v ents 
over a ce rtain peri od of time. · Such information becomes meanlng fu l l  
onl y  to the extent that we can apply it through o ur own 
i n te r pre t ati ons o .f th� worl d.  E m pi rica l  f ac t s, as  D ahl s uqges·t s ,  are 
a necessar y  cond ition for the deri vation of soci al laws, but they are 
by :n o  means s uff ici-en- t • .. 
The . rel a ti on s h ip bet ween .f act an d val ue , and bet ween in ter pre tive 
a.nd nor m a ti v€ val ue , i s  perliaps n ow he re m o.re complex ·than i-n the study 
o.f p c1i t.ics.  As o·p po sed to t he ,nat ura l sciences, . ,,:he .re the subject of 
in ve s tiga ti on is in ani mate or n on -con sc io u s ,  conc e,ption s  of pol t ical 
beha vior necessarily rela te to o ur ideas about persons, o r  our 
\ 'f 
s el .f-conception,. e x a m i na tio·n of,  say , nonc-ycl ic 
phot o :J?.hos p.hor_y.la t ion m iqh.t yield verifiable information a bout pla nt s , 
but s ince th e re s,ea rcher is in all like lihood not a plant him s el.f ,  the 
con c l u sions reach ed wi ll not. be ar ·on his se lf-conception · regard in g  ·t he 
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inform u s  abo u t  the res earcher as we ll as ·the s ubJect 1t se1f'-· red uces 
the possibil ity of complete ob jecti vity .  
Weber recog nized the a d vanta ge s  as we ll a s  di sad van t ag es wbich 
accr ue from o ur ab i li ty to em·pa-t hize with ·the subjec ·ts of po lit ica l 
inve sti ga·tion. T.he t as k  of social scie:nce_, he writes , l ies in 
11 in ·t erpret.in g the mean ings w hich me n - give to their ac -tions an d s o  
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un d erst an di n g  t h e  actions t hemsel ve s. 11 I n  other ·words,  t he abili·t y of 
the the o ri s t  ·t o c om p·re"fiend 
con s ti t u tes an e x planation 
the - moti ve s - of the a gent 
o.f s oc i al fact.But our 
empathi ze a l so has met hod&logica l d ra wbacks , namely 
is what 
a bi lity t o  
that our 
conc lusions beco.me , in a sense,  more hypothe tical o r  fragment a ry -
t h e  dime nsio ·n of e m pa th y a t  once in c.rea se s  und ,e r st a n di ng an d denies 
Pt 
the possi bi li ty of uni versa lit y. _ 
If eve ·ry  a·ttem pt t o  explain political beha vior i s  i n  som e w ay a 
no rm ativ e e .xerci&1e, t ·hen the p l ur alist .se pa ration o f  fa ct s an d va lue s  
rest s u pon ten ta t i ve foo t in g. Althou g h  this i s  c lea .rly n ot a W eberian 
posi tion , i·t ls helpful - in ana l yz i n g  the w ea knesse s of rese arch 
meU1 o do logy . .in modern politic a l  scien ce . As Charles Tayl or w r ites in 
his e xce llent a rticle "Neutr alit y  in Political sci en ce" , t lA giv en 
frame w o.r"lc of exp lana-t. .ion  in pol"it.ical science t e·nds ·to su pport an  
associat.Ed val ue position ,  secr et es its own n orms for the a s s ess ment 
.� 
of p o lit .i·cs a nd: policie s . " We would be able to dete rmin e ,  ·follo wing 
Ta yl or ' s exa mpl � ,  that catholic voters in Detroit general ly vote 
Democratic. Bu t this in  i t self i s  more .jounalistic , ·than · theoret ical ; 
it .is a pe.rip
.
ber a.1 gu-estion  tha t  become s m ean.io-gful · onl y  when 
inte grated withi n  larqer poli tical constructs. The i mportant an d 
interesting question . i s  .!!I do Ca-U1olic s in Det roit vote Democratic ? 
The solu tion , as  we ha ve seen ,- must be prese .nted  in·· the form · o.f an. 
h ypothes is it is a synthetic or exegetical . e .ndeavo r  that · involves 
the ap_pre hens.ion of a portion , of · .rea lity,  und erstood in < t erms of human 
n ature,  mot ives a:nd goal s  within t.'he qi ven co.nte·x-t,. The a voi d ance o f  
the hypo theiical in social science a s  in . natural science .  mere ly 
plun ges ·t he inqu iry in·to the m undan e. ;At o ms ,  ·f or example , have n eve·r 
been observed .b y  ·the "human eye ,  an d ar e there.fore not empir ica l in 
Dahl I s sense of the word . They a :re sim.ply the mo st adequ a te he:nr ist ic 
so1u tion to a d i ff.icult problem concerning properti es of mat-ter. 
Si milarl y ,  in the social sciences, ;the m ost interesting  and di ff icult 
_problems can not be sol ve d ,  as D abl suggests ,  by . ni solat[ in g ]  and 
\ b  
test[  in g ] the - e mpirical aspect s of  our be liefs about politics ; "  for 
the tests  t he mse l ves must invol·ve simi lar in terpreti ve elements . 
T.his  i s  not to suggest t hat t he plura lists si mply . .imp arti ally  
r-ecorded observab le d a t� without o ffering an  interpretation of 
poli tica l b-ebav ior in their respect ive citie s .  A ll o f  them ,  with t he 
poss i ble g e.xcepti on . of llolfin qe r • s  olnme Politics and 
..... P..... r.... o...... g.__r_e ___ s_s _________  • went w el l  cataloguing of 
event s .  On  the  co ntrar y ,  the po.in·t is  that ·they d.id a dv anee cohe .rent 
ex pl ana t ions of politics in cities and -U1e .refo ,re - passed - .from . tbe 
dom ain o .f t.he fact ual  in to th.e h ypot hetica l;  .mak..i .ng their arguments  
.interesting but  at the same time injecting  the norma·tive content that 
the y .so .s cle mnly hoped to avoid.  
' b 
A re lated methodologica l quest ion at iss ue i s  the pl u ralis·ts • use 
o.f th,e te rm ' democr ac _y •  t o  describe t he s yste ms they di sco vered in New ..----
Hav e n  a :n d  C hica go. Defined ra ther nebulously .by  l>ahl as "a polit ica l  
sys t em .in w h ich t he o p port unity to partici pa te i n  decisions i s  widel y 
., ;  
shared a m ong all ad ult c i·ti ze n s ," p lurali st > democ racy dif f ers from t.'he 
"classical" theories in tha t  it is ob servable and thus attainable. 
The hea rt of the ir claim is ·t ha t  "classical democ.rati c  theo r y , " as 
they cal l it , is an unre asonable goa l  'and t ha·t th e st anda rd of vha t  i s  
democra t ic s hou l d  ther e·fore b e  lo we re d .  
In v iew of the broader discussion of the in validity of 
empi rica l ly iso l a ti ng and tes ting politic a l  bel ie fs ,  it .is clear ·· ·  t'hat 
t.he plu r a list rede·finition of d em ocracy is not su perior .s i n rpl y bec a u se 
of its cla i m  t o  ob_j ecti vi ty .  ,. I t  must the.refore be under stood s o le ly 
as a ri v a l  h ypot hesis of the c.harac terist.ics ,of a democratic polit y ,  
no·t a plai n p ol i tical f act . · Plura lis m ,  the n ,  offe rs a view of 
demo cra c y  - albeit not a ve.ry .r igor o us one ,_ in·tended t o  repla ce t he 
tra di ti o n al emphasi s o n  u ni ve r sa l  direct partici p ation . 
In  str ucturing the problem .i n this manne r , . ·the t hi rd le vel , a.nd 
per haps the mos t pernicio us - oof submerged pluralist values rises to 
the sur face . Th,e gues·t i on ibears on the use ,of political l an gu age and 
the value s  in 'here nt .i n c o mm on ly used te r ms t'ha ·t de·f y a ttempt .s at 
objecti f ica t ion . . A.s Quen ti n  Skinner write s , 
I t  is a f a c t  a bo ut t he u sa ge of the term democr acy 
that it has become a· member · of . the so-ca lled 
e val uati ve- des cr ipt ive t e r ms • •. • [ Th is ] h a s  h ad an 
ob vi o u s  c onne c·tion w.ith t he growing . belie f th at 
democracy� .. .  refe rs to a ,commen dable f orm of 
govern me nt . • ,  
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Th-e p l u ra lists t hemse l ve s  have used the term in this Blann er , a s  
demonstra te d  .by D ah l  and Polshy ' s  . di scnssi o.n · o f  -the co'n ditio ns. 
nece ssa r y  f o r  democra c y ,  an d. ot her pas saq-e s  ·t ha t  suggest democ·r acy as 
a d es,ir a bl e  soc ial ach ie vement . A com parison of class ica l  democ.ratic 
theo cy a nd plur a l i s m  ther ef ore re ve a ls two .se ·ts o f norm ati ve th eor ies ; 
the firs t ,  -w h ich posits v al ue s  a part from the.ir e xi stence .in .f a ct ,  an d 
the secon d ,  pluralism , w'h.ich runs agrou n d  as norm·ati ve t heo,r _y by 
lim i t ing va lue s  to ·th at vhic·b. alr ea d y  e xists. _ ·  The l :a. t-ter ceases t o  be 
a viabl e democra tic theory and i nstead becomes an i deo logica l def ense 
of t :he sta-t u s  q u o .  J ack lfalker sta tes the prob le m  succin ctly in his 
i n f l  ue.nc ial a·rt icle " The Q uest for Rea lism.  n He writes , "The 
revisionists [ o .f class.ical de moc.ra·tic ·the ory ] h a ve f und a m e.nt :al l y  
chan ged t h e  .no r mative si gn if ican ce o f  dem ojcracy , render in g i t  a more 
. \, 
con ser vat ive doc t r ine in t:he process. •• The remov al . of  " i dea ls tow ards 
\ � 
w:hic h  socie ty o ugh't to be stri ving � n--z.o and the "str i ppi ng awa y fo�J 
[ de m ccr ac_y • s ]  · d .i stincti ve em phas.is on popular po li tica l  acti vity, n is 
·th us a self .fulfi lling p·r ophecy of so.r ts ;  accep ting ' current so ci a l  
con d it io n s  as a li mit of democra -tic a c .hle veme nt , stri ving o nl-y f o r  
in ward  perfection rat her than moving to wa r ds gr eater polit ical goa ls. 
T'he p l u ra list conception of  po li t ica l i nte res·ts as policy 
pref erences is a prod uct of an d therefore suffers from t he sa me 
procEdural ·fallac ies as p l u ral ist methodology . To be
.
gin wit h ,  t be 
0 operati o na 1 concept of p ower , " tha t i s , t he ide a  that · on l y  observ able 
act i ons ca n dem o s-t ra t e  t he presence o.f powe r ,  is c lose l y  ana loqou s to 
the ide nt if ica t io .n of polit ical interests as pe r s onal ,. p re f eren c es .  As 
.in the ca se , of the inter _p re ta tion of power as obser ved in flo e·nce ,  
interest s a .re taken ·to be , .in  Pol sb y  ' s  wo.rd:s ,  u wh at they [ an 
indi v i d u a l  or gro up ] sa :y t.hey w ant, or in some wa y i n dicate  they  
'i.'Z-want . n 
At thi s  p oint the pluralists take the unwarranted st ep ·  of 
assuming that the lac k  
sa. t is ·fact .ion .  
of po li·tica l participat ion indicates 
Th is assum ption r-ests on t wo tenuous pr inciples. Th,e 
first, a s  in dicated by Isaac Ba lbus , is t he ".non- problema tic or one to 
2 .3 
one con vers ion of want s in to demands a11d de mands in to : i ss ues. " The 
second principle ·relates directly to the pre vious discussion- of 
met h od,  tha ·t is,  the  pl ur a l ists •  a ·tte mpt to cleanse the concept of 
interest of  its normative con tent through 
procedures. 
empirica l val idati on 
The pluralist  no tion of  .interes·t begins with the p re sumpti on tha t 
issues s imply e x:ist and tha·t in res_p onse 'to the se i ss ue s .  the pu blic 
weighs t he c osts and benefits of  part ic ipat i on in  terms of their own 
poli cy preferences. Thu s ,  the pl urali s t  interp.re ta ti on considers any 
acti vi ty  or a tt itude prior to  issue geJ1eration unimportan·t to t .beir 
ana l ysis . .. Banfield wr ites, for exa mple , t ·hat unless a conc.ret e  is�n1e 
can be recog-n.ized by the observe·r , 
The  .infl uence re lation shi p ,  having bee.n e st ablis·hed 
some ·t ime ago and not ha·ving been call ed in·to question 
r ecen-t ly ,  lies outside t he ken · of the · researc her who 
associates influence with · c ontroversy .  In such 
' stead y st.ate 1 . ·  sit uation s  nothing 'ha f pen s • and t herefore case s tudies cannot be writt en. _2: 
For the plural ists·, cit izens ha v,e intere sts onl y  with respect to  
pre- formula ted public que stions,  a:n d t here.f ore can only ·express 
interests as preferences .regarding .given issues. 
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This a p proach see m s  to describe  what ind.ividua ls will do  in a 
give n si t ua tion .r ather t h an ex plain the basic ph e no.men on of poli tic a l  
in t e r ests . As Greenstone and P eters on w rite in Race and Autho rit y in 
J.!.r.I? a n  Po l.iti£_s _____________ �_,.;,._� , WTbe basic di .f·ficul t y  ·wi'th thi.s 
·typ e o f  ana lys i s  i s  i ts f ocus on e x plana tory ,_ factors wh ich a r e  
z S  
e xt r e mel y cl ose t o  -the be ha vi o r  t ha t  i s  expl ained . '_!, In , othe.r w o rd s , 
plural is t s  rely on the circu l a r  ar gument ·that poli t.ica l  .in-tere sts c a n 
t-e ·d efi.ne d  a s  d e monstra·ted pre ferences because overt :pre:ferences ar e  
the o n l y  adequate measure of po li ·tical · i nterests,. The most 
sign ifica nt ques t.ions , s uch as t he determi na ti ou and · recogn i·tion of 
interests « a'nd motivat ional factors .invo lved in e.xpres.s in9 i.n terest sJ 
are not addressed within this context . 
Bachrach and Bara tz have c on v inc ingly i +l ust :ra ted that 
non- deci sio ns deci si on s tha t  "( supp·res s  o .r thw art ] la-tent or 
2.� 
man i .fest c·h a llenge to the values or interest s of deci si on makers" 
can preven t  salient dema-nds fr om reaching the st a t us of a p o litic a l  
z1 
issue .  P owe r j  in e ffect , can be used to confine d�c�sion mak ing to 
sa fe is.s ues f o·c le a ders. s uch mani pula tion of ·the age nda c anno·t ·be 
acco unted fo .r in p lurali st t heory · i n  gene ral, and  violat e s  
spe c i f ically t h e  _pl u ral ist conceptio n  of i nte re st. F or B a-chr ach a .n d  
Ba.r a t z • s  a r gu me nt sugg e sts th.at rea l conce rns · rel ati n g  t o  t :he 
�� 
•1 al l oca ti -on of be.Qe.fi t s  a -na pr.-i vileges wi thin the comm un i t y , "  t ha t  is, 
pol itica l i nte re st , m a_y "ever be tr ans lated .i:nto ove rt po lic_y i ss ues .  
2'j 
As s uc h ,  these interests or values co uld not be flo b jectified " b y  
par t ic.i p a  tion , since t he issue wou l d  · be st.if le d aot · t :he  gen eration 
st ag e .  F or e .xam-p .le , demand s  f or nei g.hbor hood re n ov a ti on a s  o _ppos e d  to 
rede velo _pmen ·t of a ci t.y • s  central b u siness district :.m ay be s uffocat ed. 
2 )  
i.n the les s  vi sible n on- deci s"i on s ta ge , threre fore pre venti·n q  t ·hes e  
poli tica l i ·n t-e re sts from being recognized b y  a plu·ral is t .researcher 
who mig h t  h appen to he in t h e  area . .Indee d ,  th is ver y  situa·t ion was  
dis c ove ied by Cla re nce S tone . in h i s  investigation °of rene wal politics 
.in A tlan·t a  .• " P ropos a ls to u pgra de the central busine s s  district , "  he 
wri t es,  "recei ved e specia_lly  f av orab le attent.ion in the stages o f  
io 
po licy m a king l ea st a cce ssibl e to the public · vi ew. '.' To .r el y  on 
obse rva ble pol i cy decision for a rede:finition- of poli tical inte.res·t , 
ther efore , i s  to li mi t ing uL r y  to - description witho ut offer in g a 
subs tan t i ve e xpla na ti o,n -of the ob se rved beh a vi or. 
Bes ides the one to on e relationshi J? of demands to iss u es , the 
pluralists also presume a similar correlation o.f wants to demands.  
Bal bas raises the question as  follows;  
Is  t here something fundamentally wrong* we  might ask, 
with a pol i ti cal syste m  in which t he · m aiorit y o:f ·t he 
peopl ·e -wh ose l i.f .e chance s  a ·r e  affected by po lit ical 
i ssues and dec isi ons do not take a consciou s ,  
subject i ve in t er es t  i n  t hese issu,es and deci s.ions? 31 
Wit h in the f ra me work o f  Dah l  an d .Pol:5by 1 s. d iscu ssi on , w e  must assume 
tha t no need s  e xist 'Where par ticipa t ion re mains at a lo w level ., "The­
aver.age ci t i zen , n accor d.i.n g .to D ahl , " is re m a.rka bly de af a.na blin d to 
�z.. 
ever _yt.hi n g  not of v:it a l  interest to him. " Bu t thi s reliance upon 
apat h y  as a.n i n dica t or of p olitical defe rence d oes -no t .  jibe wit h t:be 
mos t  bas ic obse r vation s of u r ban l ife . . It is n o t  · s uff1c ient t o  
re :fle.ct t h e  c a u se o ·f uneq ual d i str ibutio n o f  po litica l bene-fits back 
upon the e.ffe·cte d c la s se s  as Pol sb y  d oe s . tttt i s  a demon str ate d 
fact , n he writ�s, «that  public ac tivit y of all  kinds is a habit of the 
m idd le a nd u p pe:c classes, 11 w hile the lover classe s  e xper i ence 
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tt p er son a l ly func t i ona l a s pect s of ,w ithd ra w l  f rom the com m unity . •.1 Thi s  
bl a t antly cl ass.i s t  posit.i on i s  a n  echo o.f ·the conserva·tl ve i deo logy 
seen in t-he disc u ssion of m ethod . _  Plurali sts , in eq uatin g ap athy wit h 
sat i s.fact ion ha v e  prov i ded a justi.fic a tion o.f t.he s-tatus qu o by 
denying t he e xistence of inte re s t s  that · a re not a ddressed or met by  
·the po l i t ica l sys te m  • ... 
As  Hillia m C on n ally wri tes in h i s  arti cle , " On ·Interes t s  in 
·.Pol i tics 0 , "Conce pt ua l ;blin der s o f  thi s  s ,ort h elp to e xpla in tbe 
fail ure of libera l social scient is ts of t he last generati on t o  
an ti cipa te t he p o liti c al crises o .f the si xti e s  and seven -ties and to 
i --l  
d et ect t ho se t r oubles shifted out , of p l ura list ·pol i tics . !' The 
tur,b ule.nce in A me rican cit i es d uring the 1 9 60 9 - s suggests that 
political needs and w ants h av e  been exclu ded f·rom the process o .f i ss u e  
gene ra·t i o n  a n d  t:he .formu lati on o f  de man ds. F o r  j ust a .s lea d ers may 
pre v e nt pol i t:ica l demands �from .becomi ng i s sues , nee ds or ·  want s  ma y be 
re j,ected a s  un politi cal , socia lis tic or i m prac tical ba s ed upon what 
Bac h r ach and Bara tz refe r  to a s  t he " mobi l ization of bi as"  "t he 
dominan t values and p olLtica l myt h s ,  ritual s  . aad inst it ution a l  
'l .)  
prac-tic es w hich t end t o  f avor ves ted in te res t s  of one or more groups. " 
It i s  re a sona bl e  ·t o  suqgest th at prol onged n eglect o f  poli t ical 
int e res ts will provide dis�n cent ives f or e xpressing th ose in ter ests 
an d ·  will h a m·per fu.rt.he r org anizing e fforts wi thin the e :ffected 
pop u lat i on. M ich ael L ipsk y  f ound e vi dence of thi s in  hi� s tud y of 
ren·t st r: i k.e s in New York City . He  conclu des ; 
If- among the groups leas t  capable of , orqaniz ipq for 
polit ical activity there is a .history of organizi ng 
f or p rotest , and , i f  tha·t activity , on ce · en ga qed in ,  
.i s rewarded p rimarily b y  the dis pensation o f ·  s ymbo l ic 
g est ures without percep·tible change s in . m ate.ri al 
con di tions , then rational . behavior might lead to 
expressions of a path y  a·nd lack of in terest in 
p oliti cs . �b 
Org anize ·r S aul A lins.ky h as attempt ed to reverse th is tr end by 
orchestrating e a sy victories for lower · c lass ci tizens in order to 
est a b l is h s e lf conf i dence and grou p cohesion • .• · He writes , " Slum 
res i dents w ill n ot sti r u nles s there is s ;o me ev id ence tha t  t he v  can 
�7 
change things for the better. " 
P lu r ali s t s •  i na b il.i t y  to acco unt for unex pressed i n  teres·t s  l ea ds 
the m  to reject a ny notion of ob ject ive inte r est.. "To s a y that 
pol i t ics s h oul d be i mpo rtant ,  u Dahl p ro-t ests , " h as been reinfo ·rce d by 
the h uman tendency to blur the boundaries between what is and wha t  
� 
ough t to be. 0 Here it i s  apparent th a-t Dah l eq u ates lat ent , 
unex pres s ed inte rests -- th at which ex ist s but ·i s  s upp re s sed and 
the abse nce of p olitical interes·t. Co uld we say , f or ex ampl e ,  that a 
blac k c i t ize n wll o  d oe s  not actively w or k fo·r raci al equal ity h as .n t 
int e r est in racia l equ alit y? · Furth er ,  doe s an elderly  resident not 
'h ave an  interest in a d equate police p,rotection fo r her B rook lyn home 
even if she does n ot o.r cannot expres s  tha t i n te re s t ? C learly , 
compell ing social roles do e xist for which an ob jective.  interest can 
be p o s i t e d  wit.b o u t  ev i den ce of act u a l  par t ici pa t i on .  
This brings us to the second presumption underlyin g the pluralist 
conception o -f  interes,t • . · P l uralists , e spe cia lly Dahl and Pol sb y ,  have 
n eg a ted the e t hi cal capac ity of p ol i·t ics through .. ·the i r  identi.fica tion 
of int erest s a s  e x p.res se d ,  ration a l self i n tere st .  :t.n a ma.nner 
sim ilar ·to A nthon y Down s lf int erpreta t ion of pol itics ba.sed on the 
* 
market model,  pluralist  writers have denied the applicability of 
abs t ract val ues :suc h as dis tr ibut .iona l equity or public participation 
to their in teres·t m,odels.  
Dah l •s  descrip·ti on of  poli tea l  acti vit y i s  a.n exact repl ica ti on 
of t be econo mic marke t .  There must ; be an adult · c onstit ue ncy (mar ket) , 
com petiti on for elected  ·offices ,  vote rs m ust be f ree to select without 
fea r of c oercion , adequate .infor ma tio.n must  be a vailabl,e .for all  � ,  
pol icy choices, and lead ers ,m ust feel a strong in cen tive .to win . The 
att ri bution of :rational se lf int erest 'to : the voting popul ation raises 
'1 0  
pluralist analysis from mere description to  the leve l  of explanat ion. 
It suggest s ,  ho wever , that _policy .interests are li m ited to se lf 
in te res·t ,  thereby rejecting the di�cussion . of val ues from  t h,e 
politica l real m .  ffi lli am C onnall y  no tes tha t " (  t ]he failur e  ·to 
sust ain th.is dis tinct io,n clearly in political in quiry l ends illicit 
supp ort to the vie w th-at pol itical man must ac-t oo. ly ; or at leas·t 
i-1 I 
primari ly , in his  sel f interest � "  
Suppose , for example 1 a city  in  which a n  or din ance is propose d  
guar a nteein g s·he lt er :fo r  all  homele ss ind i vidu a ls duri ng the winter 
mon ·t hs , both  resi de nt s  and tra nsien ts . Furt her s uppose that t he costs 
of the _pr ogram wo uld res ult in a si gnific a nt increase in local ta x-es . 
Given that  t he .home le s s  are .no t a well or ganized q.roup, the pluralists 
might  a .rgue t hat support for the legis la·ti on arises f.r om the 
taxpa yers ' desires .f,or s tre-ets devoid of .indige nt s. or because  they 
val ue , to some exten t ,  the · welfare o.f o.t .he.rs more · than the· .ir own 
materia l  in terest s. B ut to a dmi·t t he second poss ibil ity is to cast 
serious doubts upon t h e' a bi li ty of the r.ationa l .self ·in·terest model  to 
acco unt f or poli ti c al interes ts ,. Tha t  i s ,  the in cl in: a -t :ion t o  
subordina te m:a·t e rial .i n te rest.s t o  tJ1e - - va lue of co mp assion or 
othe:r- reg ar de dness de-fi es t"he marke t  a na l og y o·f in te re s-t s and ,dem an d s  
·the rea ffir mation <> f  -the no·r m·at i ve componen ·t 
dis c our s e ,.  
wi·t hin po litic al 
A g a i n, a s  i11 the case of nte·tho do.logy , p l uralism prov ides impl icit 
j u s t i ficati o n s  .fo·r the s·ta t u s  , q uo ,  and is theref ore a ·f-or m o_f 
con se r va t ive ide ology .  We wil l  return.· to the i mplication s o f  t his 
·thes is l at. er in th is s ec ti on . - . H a·vi .n g  considered the f ou:nda tion s o f  
p lural is m - - met .hod a n d  interests it  is necessary at this point to 
revi e w  t he substan·t i ve · elements of . this the ory of communi ty power in 
ord e r  to be tter u nd rs tand i ts ultimate ideolo gica 1 conten t.  
B .  PLUR A LI SM AS D ESCRIPTION Th e .bases of plural.ism, as alr ea d y  
d isc ussed , .lies i n  th e �• operat iona lu me th od s and th e eq ua t.io n of 
.i .nt e re s·t and ' pre .ference. In  co lla ps in g  -the normative components 
of research and p ol itical in·te re sts .int o their descri:ptive 
fou n da tions , plu ral i sm pro v.ides impl.icit _iu stific ation for t he 
st a t us quo- most notably on the questions of political 
_par t icipati on and t he equ it a ble d ist:r.ib u·ti on of publ ic res o urce s .  
Th e se · obsrvation s, however , apply to A merican politics · in 
gene.r.al .• In  or d,er t o  underst·fi@Jd th e speci .fic rami fication s  for 
cit ies we m ust .f irs t h_ig hlig.ht the m a in elemen·ts of ·the pl ura list 
ch a r act eriz a tion of urban polit ics. Aft er b riefly ·r e viewi .nq  the 
ma j o r  point s ,  I wi ll a rg ue in the f ollowi n g  s u:bsec·t ion t hat t he 
con ser vati ve bias o.f p lurali st , t heor y  mani.fests itse lf tn the 
fo·r m  of a vie w  o.f polt ics ana logou s to  ·the economic,  mar k et ; and 
.in t :he p .lura li sts 1 predeliction foi; economic a nd ph ysical over · 
human u.rban dev e lopment . The f o ur auth ors cons idered her e s hare 
six  su b stanti ve elements in  t heir descri pti o ns of urb an poli t ics . 
Of t .be s ix ,  we h ave al rea d y  disc usse d : 
J )  l!J.Yral!fil met!!odg_!.Q.g_I ! Studies of communi t .Y  power 
m ust be 11 o perational n ,  .foc using on ke _y decisions or 
othe r  obse rvab le d.is ·pl:ays of i nfluence .• 
2 )  :P olitical in terests 
p.re:fereiceSaru:i--are 
parti cipation . 
a re - e quiva lent 
•• o b jecti·f.ied" 
to policy 
through 
T.hes e two co mponents compri se the cornerstone · of pl uralis t. theory , and  
appl _y eq ually. well to nationa l  a s  we ll as loqal po lit ics • . The 
+o 
fol lowin g f our p oints a re spe ci f ic conclusion s  re lating -ff-EMI. case 
studies of decision ma king in cities . 
3 )  Di.§E�rse_g_ _ !!!.fill.!a.!ll.i�§ : Va rious t y pes o f  
polit ical resources exist that are unequally 
d istri bu te d thr ou g hout ·t he community • . Mono poli:zat.ion 
o f  one reso urseJ the refor e ,  wi ll :not translate into 
p oliti cal control  .. 
4 )  .1��!:.2 . are cr ucia l  in local pol i tics for t he 
p lu-ra lis ts . They are ·. chie .f ly r esponsible f or 
a cti v a·ti.ng politica l  c once rn a nd o rc.he st_ra t ing t he 
de ve .l opm:en·t o.f coa lit ions. : 
5 )  Potent.i_a!...;,.E.QWe,I.;..Qf,.;,!§l:!.clsU exists in t he sys t em 
w hich consists of do;rmant p o li tica l re. sources · t hat c an 
be  e mployed when a gro u p  or i ndivid ua l 1 s vit al 
interest s  � re at stake . 
6 ) . Political_RQ.!�£_12� -·· !sfil!�§J!ecJ;fi_g: Coalitions a:nd 
t he ar.rangeme.n t  of · po litical · .resourc es - ch an ge from 
issue to issue ; t h.e :re fo.re n o - powe r e l ite can mainta in 
c ontr ol '  in ' all a ·ceas o -f  lo,ca l concern. 
3)  Da.h .l 1 s W ho Gove,t,!l�l emphasizes t he pass ing of oligarchic rule in 
Nev Haven ,  and the rise of the «ex-plebes "  during the 20th cent ury. _ 
z. I 
He ch a r a ct er.ize s  th is chan g e  as the transi ·t ion from 0cu m�ula tive 
ineq ua.lit.ie s "  - where one group mainta .i .ns a virt ua l monopoly on 
poli tical reso urces to fl dispersed inequalit ies« . The latter 
condi tion occurs . . when the va.rious . t. ype s  of resources , fo.r exa mple 
votes , m on e y ,  prest i ge ., etc . ,. a re d iff u sed t.h r ougb o u t  the co mm uni t y  
so t .ha-t 11 v.i .r·t ua l .ly no one , an d cert a in l y  n·o g roup of more · · than a fe w '-'2-
i n di vid u a ls ,  i s  e nt ire ly . lac'kin g  i n  so me i nf lue·nce ., reso ur ces . " 
The wi d espr ead d i s tribut ion o f  e d ucati on and the uni·v·ersal 
·.fran chis e  for  t he c ore of the 11 di sperse d ine q ua li tytf . arg u ment. . Da hl 
and his col leag ues suppose · tha t  · aue . ·to their s heer numbe r s, l o ve:r an d 
middle class cit izens will be able to offset any advantages that 
accr ue t o  the w e al th y  at t he· polls . Thu s ,  c om m u ni ty m em be0rs a t  larg-e 
in.f l uence t he decisions of th ei r leaders. ·throug h "i nd i rect infl uen ce u , 
.bal anci n g  t he direct i nf lue·nce -of the s ocial , ecoc11omi c a n d po lit ica l  
� �  
elite . 
Three objec t ions to · th'.e d i sper sed inequalit y  arq umen t cast d o ub ts 
upon thi s  d efense of u rba n pol i tica l inst itu tio n s .  The first conc erns 
the e .f .fecti veness of v oting an d the a b i lit y o·f the l owe ·r cl asse s to 
equa l t h e  influence o .f el ites tb.rou qh t he· ball ot box. ••An t i ci p at ed 
reac t io:n ,  n a s  a respon se to t h e  pol icy pr eference s of l ar g e  n u m be r s  of 
cit i zens , d e pen ds u po·n the occ ur ence of sal.:ien t i ss ues indi ·v id ual ly 
.ra t h er th a.n i .n b u nches.  .By  t h i s  I mean th a t  i f  several crucial 
issues a ppear withi n  t he co m m uni t y  a t  the same ti me , some group s of 
vot e r s  m a y  h e  forced to choose between the lesser of two e vils , n ev e:r 
act u ally ex pre s s in g  the.ir pol icy _preferenc-es on each. An exa mpl e  o.f 
thi s can be found i ·n C la rence S tone •s  book Econom ic Growth and 
all i e d  t h em selve s wi·t h  white b u siness int ere sts in orde r ·to defe a t  
lower class w·hi te , ,racist can di dates for mayor - e ven t ho ug:b o f fi cia ls 
elected  t:y  this coali ti o n  of busin ess and b lacks: e ve nt ua l ly ,en act ed a 
4 '-/  
rene wal _pol.icy detrime ntal to blacks ' inte rests in th at city . __ .In 
other w o rd s , voting i s  ·oft en a d e fensive a ct ,  not a matt e·r o f  
poli tical pa rticipa ·ti-o.n in  the positi ve sense . Lane Da vis , in his 
arti cl e "The Cost of Realism" , ide.ntifies the conse rvative bias  o:f 
this view o.f de m ocra tic practi ce ,  vr :it inq that citizen s m ust " jud ge a 
worl d ·th e y  never ma de , a n d  th u s  becom e  a gentee l c ounte:r pa.rt of the 
mobs whicb sp oradic a l ly un sea ted a r istoc ra tic go vernments in 1 8t h  and  
'4 S" 
1 9t h  c en t ury Eur o pe . ·� 
The second ohject io:n deals with the oth e.r si de o.f t he i n fl u ence 
coin . If i ndirect i nfl u ence · t hrou gh : t he ·baflot .is oft�n insu·ffic.ie-nt 
as an e x p :cessio:n of 1;>o licy choice , t he direct infl uence o.f · l ocal 
.bu si n:ess l eaders an d o ther . elit ,es fre que ntl y  a.ffo.cds a t extbook 
ex a m _ple of tbe o pera ti on s  o.f " antici pated react.i o ntt . Stone stress es 
the a bi l ity of eli t es to  e f fect policy di recti on dur in g  ·the ini tial 
stage of iss ue generation . While ·oa bl and Banfield in sist on t he 
uni m por tance o f  t he C i ti zen A d vi sor y C ommittee s in t hei r res pec tive 
'-l� 
ci t i e s, s tone de m�trates "how t hi s group of local <bu sin es s l ea d ers c a n  
cont ain con tro versy wit ho ut o ver t  c.onflic·t.  Pl u ra li sts .fail t o  
appreciate t hat t he act .ions o f  local o .fflcials can be l i .m .ited b _y t he 
uns tated or ind i r ec t  infl uence o f  elites as wel l as d irect o.bs e.r va.b le 
exer t i on o.f power. Wo lfinger: , .fo r example ,  is siaply b a ffled by the 
"con tin u i ng acq ui escence in thi s  s·ta te o·f affairs bV h un dreds of 
Act ion c om m i tte e me m ber s , n while at the sam e  tim e  e spo using t he 
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marvels  of  electo ra l  indirect influence. The wi.llingness to  search 
for context ual or int angi bl e  ev idence o-f lowe r  cl ass po wer w hi le 
lite rall y closing one ' s  e ye.s to indirect. influenc e on the - :part of C AC 
members is no-thing le s s  than t he pro.d uc·t of tdeoloqi c ally in duced 
4� 
myopia . 
Fin a lly , t he t 'heory of dispersed inegualitie s do-es n -ot consider 
·the role of for mal conces sions in disa ggr e gating elec tora l oppo sit io:n . __ _
The creati on of di vers�onary issues ,  symboli c  representation . and 
i nsu bst antial or minor appeasements are a l l  ava il able options - to the 
off icia l w h o  wishes to mana g e  local conf lict. Contro ve r s y  can o ft en 
be a·voi de d and e lector al �o pulari ty prese r ved whe re cur.so.r y at tention 
is pai d  to i n tense . interests o·f large but unorgani zed gro ups t h at lack 
poli tica l ,  econ o mic or -as soci ationa l reso urces. 
4)  A corollary of the principle of disperse d inequalities is t he 
plur alis t s '  rel ia nce on t he st ron g  po litical le ad er ,  wh o orchestrat es 
elect o.ral and org an iza t ional coa litions in order to protect b is 
posi tion a nd 
Schu mpeter• s 
encourag e cont ractive action . . Developed fr om 
4'1 
notion of " the vit al fact of leadership , n _pl urali st 
office holders direct the fragmented , di verse politica l co mmunity 
thr o ugh a maze ·Of b ure aucrati c an d or gani:-zat iona l road.blocks to war ds a 
mut. u all y ben eficia l  a i m. "In ·the absence of a st rong poli tical he ad , "  
Ban f ield writes , 11 the li mitless opp·ort uni ties f or obs tr uct ion inheren·t 
in the sy stem of dec� ntralized forma l a uthority will be used to the 
�o 
full 11 "  
The fa it"h in t he pol it ical s ki lls of may ors common to t he four 
wri t ers is at least partially due ·to the dl minu ·tive role a·tt ache d to 
·the direct in·fluenc e  of t he bu siness comm uni ty  • .  · The s up posed apath y 
of u p pe ,r c l as s  l ea ders h i p  lea ves a po wer vac uu m  .in p lura li st ca .se 
stu dies t ha t  is f i l led , to an exten·t ,  by the m ayor-as- entrepreneur . ·  
.Dah l ' s  s tud y o·f Ne w H av en at tributes to M a y o.r I.ee " an .in·vestme.n t 
ban ker ' s  wil lingness ·to t ake risks t ha ·t he ld promise · o .f 10119 r un 
5" 1  
payo ffs . n 
I t  i s  intere sting t o  note th at bo th Lee in New .H av en and D ale y in 
Chic ago .navigated  their c cns ti t uenqies t o ward t.he common objective :of 
urba n redeve lopme nt . Thi s :ha s  l ed se vera 1 c omme n tators , especi al ly in 
the cas e of .Lee , to s uggest th a t  ·the p l uralist leader� entrepreneur wa s 
mo.re a p r od uct o f  fede .ra l u .rba.n rene·wa l f unding than ·natu ral po l it ic a l  
sav v y .  ••T·he more e mphas.is th a t  one p uts o.n this im port an t  an d unu sual 
reso urc e , n Hugh Douglas Price wrote i .n 19 6 2 ,  " t he l e ss wei ght one need 
S 2-
atta ch to  the Mayor 's  particu l ar talents. � 
5) Also c entr a l  t o  the di sper..sed i ne qualities t he .sis i s  the 
plu ·r al ist s '  con tention th at power r e lat i onships are t ie_d to s pecific 
i ss u es ,  a nd tha t , in  P ol sby ' s  wor ds �  nt:he sa me ,pattern of dec:i.sion 
mak i ng is h i gh l y  u n lik ely to ·re produce .itse lf in m o.re tha n  o n e  
5'3 
iss ue-area . " This f acto r  perm its ,t ·he p lu .ralis t s  to assume  that t he 
flui dit y  o f  p olit i ca l  coa l it ions w.i l l  prev-ent o ne grou p f·rom 
dominating  c o mm u n i t y  politics. 
The fac t  t ha t  gr oups wit.h subs tan t ia l  p olit ical :resource s  join 
dl .f ·fe .ren t  co.al.i ti ons for  di fferen-t .i ssue s , howe ver ,  d oe s  not tel l .us 
much about the continu�d political s uccess of u p per st rat a 
organization s and  individu als. Because pluralis ts concentrate on key 
dec is i on s  rather than the " flow of dec ision• # " a s  stone c alls it, they 
do  n ot rea ch t .he conc lusi o,n that n 1ow i ncome neighborhoo ds 
possess • • •  l i ttle cap acit y t o  orient g o vernmen t. action to wa rds t he 
5c../ 
pre s erv at.ion a.nd p.ro-t-ecti on of thei r i n te reS't s. " Power re l ati ons for 
ston e a r e  ·n ot rearr anged with eac"l:1 ne w i ss ue but are .ins·tea d 
�!, 
n in t er wo ven with the soc io-economlc a s p-ect s" of ·the comm unity . The 
dur able cha rac te rist ics of t he poltlca l system which . conform to t he 
socio-ec o nom ic strati .f.ic-a tion o f  c it ies form t he core of Sto ne • s  
conce.pt  o f  0syste m ·b.ia s" . Syst em · bia s  refe :rs to power e .xe:rc ised 
duri ng the low visibi lity stages of the decision making process "that 
con fe.r a dv a ntages and di sa d vanta ges on .g rou ps (i n te rg roup )  in ways 
pre d isposin g  publ ic of fic ia ls to fa vor so me interest a·t · t h e  e xp en s e  of 
;b 
ot.h ,e rs ( not  inte ·nti on a l) . He wri tes , 
S yste m  bi a s  • • •  d oes not nece s sa rily show up in 
i n di vidu al deci sions or a t  the - heiqht �f cont ro vers�.  
Rather # bias is more 1ike1y t o  bec o�e apparent 'as t �e 
e vent u al o u·t c ome of a large n u mber of inte�rrel ated 
decis i on s  - man y of 1 thich have l ow vi si bility • .  5 7 
The s ign ifica nce" of p l urali st m et ho do l o gt is aqai n e vi den ced in t he 
cas e o f  the assu me d  ·f luidi ty of pow er re latio nshi ps a ro un d  iss ues . 
Con.f i ni n g  thei.r i nves·t iga tion s  t o  ke y · d ec.isi o,n s s,er.io us:ly ·· reduces 
�f$ 
the ir a.b ili t y to di sco ver n the class imprint on _polic y  decisions. 1_1 
6) The f i n al de scr ipt i v e  com ponen t  o f  the pl uralist view · o f  u rb a n  
pol i t ics i s  ttpote ntial _po wer11 o c  "s lac k i n  the sy stem" . Accord in q  ·t o 
.Da h .l , citi z e ·os actualize  th-eir poli tical resources o nl v  on the . rare 
occa sion t hat the ir vit a l i.nterests ha ve b ee-n cha llenge d .  ·I n d i vid ua ls 
a:nd groups d o  no t exerci se ·thei r · po we r  · to th ei r f ul le st po ten tial 
main l y  b eca use , ·to t h e  c hagrin o f  · poli tica l  scie n·tists , 11In liber a l  
soc ietie s ,  _p olitics i s  a si deshow in  t he g rea t ci ·rcus o f  life . �· S'', 
Dab l r e lies en one often cited exa mple ·t9 de mon str ate his concept 
of p ote ntial powe r. __ Residents of  ·the - - Hill section --• . of New H aven 
organized in order to preven t  the con str uct.ion o f  unsafe metal ho uses 
in their ne ig.h:borhood . A lthough race was t.he b ot tom line of ·the m et a l  
hous ,es incident , as Dahl recog,ni:zes, h e  re.fers t o  the case · a s  a 
definitive illust rati on of the use of s la ck resources by  .a lower c lass 
,o  
communit y .  
Dahl  h imsel:f .recog ·nize s  -t he rari ty with which organizat ional  . 
phen omena of thi s  so.rt occu r. He at tributes t he lack of regular 
E>\ 
exa m ples to " apathy , indiffe rence and general agreement , n yet o ther  
expl anation s  are equal ly plausi bl,e. L o we r  class grou·ps o ften lac k  t he 
political resources , organiza t ion al skills and experience to lead 
succ.ess·ful drives of th is sort. The proble m  may not be unwill: inq ness 
to :exercise sl ack .res o urce s ,  bu·t the lack of vi able resources 
alto ge t her . 
M ich ael Li psky makes another in ·teresti.ng point a .bout the 
ut il izat i on of slack resources in the metal ·h ou sing incident . "It 
sho ul d be r eco gn ized , "  he no -tes in Protest i1L:.£.!!.I...;.Filitill, "that i,n 
thi s  case th e previously unorganize d  ne ighbors we re rallied for the 
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_pur_posed of  vet o,  n o,t for positi ve c it y  prog ra ms.  11 ·Th us the  s lack 
reso urc,es  a .rgu me·nt echos t.he dl s_persed ineguali-ti es thesi s ,  i.n 'that 
power deri ved f rom t h ,ese sources is p .rimarily de fensi ve . and  U1ere fore  
applica ble only in speci.f ic situa tions during the lat er st ages o.f . t:he 
pol icy maki ng  p .rocess. With regar ds to ente r ing th e m ains·trea m o f  
loca l pol tical ac-tivity,  Li psk y i s  pess i mistic, "The problems of  
relati vely powe r less groups i s  that th-ey lack resou·:rces with which to 
en ter t.he ba rgain ing a:rena o.f politics . n. 
Fina lly ,  the p luralist s  are qu:ilty of a blatant inconsistency 
con cernin g t he . the ·re l .ati-on shi _p .b,et wee n  - potenti al ·po wer an d t heir 
meth o dolo gica l. c laims .  A ccording t o  t he o pe rational concept o f  power 
advanced by Dahl and genera lly embraced by h is colle�g ues, power is 
t::.'-1  
only revealed t hrou gh " c onc re te cases w here decisions are made. in, It  
does not .ma ke sense, therefore , for ·,tbe -plu rali sts to gen erali ze ·fr o m  
a s ingle , re la ti vely i nconseguent .ia l exa m ple t o  _pos.it a theor y o f  
po te ntia l  power - power t hat exists within ·  the co mmunity but cannot be 
o.bse rved accept  when actualized . consis-tency · . req uir es t hat t he 
plu r a li sts den_y the exis tence of _potentia l po·ver un ti l the point when 
it is n o  longfH: h ypothe tical : when it is act u ally brou ght in t o  
exi ste.ne-e i n  the co.nte:x t o f  a concre te deci si on .  · There i s  no 
methodological or theoretical j ustif ication for closely scrut inizing 
the  lowe r class es for evidences of  po'we r wh ile a ppl yin g s ·trict 
empi rici st s ta n d ards in the c as-e o .f loca l eli t:es .  Ag ain , t he 
ideolog ic a l  biases o.f pl ural.ism a re evide n t ; the apo.leg-etic ten den cies  
of this m od e l  o·f u:rban pol it ics further il lust .ra tes the s u bmerged 
val ues with .in  _plura li st method , political interes t and de scri pt io,n . 
C.  PLUR A LT S.M AS  IDEO LOGY 
Thus far we have considered the conservat ive bias of plura lis m  
ste m min g fro m the oper-at.io:n al m ethodology , the eq uation o.f int eres ts 
with pe.cso.n al p refe·rences , and the descript.i ve- eleme nts of loc a l  
plu r a li s m . Their displacement  of  the nor ma ti ve · component of 
democra tic  t h eor_y ,  .I h ave argu ed , has rem o ved  the c ritical perspecti ve 
.fro m  their s tu d y of ur:Cban po litics I the.re by -provid ing justif ica ti o n  
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for c urr,e-nt in.s·ti tut.i ons  an d low leve ls of ci tizen p artici pat ion . 
Mo re specifica l ly, pluralist descr ipt ions of local poli tics have , as  
deri ved from the concE rpti on o·f intere sts as  pol icy pre:feren ces , 
accepte d a view  of politics a:nalogous to the economic m arket .: this 
subsect ion w i ll e xa mine the theoretica l implica ti ons of th is parallel . 
suggest ing ·that the con serva ti ve tendencies of plur al i sm man i fest 
the m selves on the local le vel through  the bias for economic growth , 
and efficie ncy ove r eg ui ty. 
The self  in t-eres·ted , rat ional politica l  agent  o.f u rb an pl uralism 
is rationa l vit b res·pec-t to mean s a s  o ppose d to ends . If policy 
inte rest.s  c an be reduced to persona l  _pre.ference s ,  then each outcome 
carries with it as much normative justificat ion as the next. The 
fina i policy itse lf is non- rationa l :  it is the prod uct of t.he 
competition of activa·te d pol itical . resources  rat her ·than the e x•er cise 
of governmental planning or author ity. "Social choice , "  writes 
Banf ield , is "the a ggrega te of a ll · acti on s  - the situation produced by 
all ac tions together - [ cons-t ituting lan outcome for the .  q ·roup , b u t  it 
is an ou tcome whi ch no one has plan ned as a • solution • to a prob lem • .  _ 
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Tt i s  a ' re s ultan ·t '  rathe·r than a solut ion . "  
Each i-ndiv :idual ,  rationa l ly see king t o  assert his or her own self 
in te rest # ente.r s . in to the bargai ning arena in an a tt em pt to satis ·fy 
his 0 1:  her most int ense p re ference . ... ' Ln ·t he p lu ral-ist model , t hen , 
eac h  _political actor appraises the probab le costs against ·the possib le 
Ei b  
bene.f it s in volved w hen decidin g w hether to e ngage in - poli tical act ion .  , 
As  in t ·be case  of liberal theory , nReason, "  writes Sheldon . Wo lin , 
tt( is ]  delegated to the ro le of determining the most eff icient means to 
1,7 
achi eve t he ends  _proposed by feel in g. �· No  notion of the common good 
or other measure o.f : soci al desirabi lit: _y i s .neede.tl where -i t  i s  ass ume d  
tha t  a l l  _po l icy end s c on s.i der,e d are equa l ly justi fiable , and wh er e we 
can assu me t ha t  _pre.fe-.ren. ces {ends)  comple tel y inconsistent w it:h t he 
&9 
com m un i·t y  ' s  nval ue consensus "  w il l  be re jecte d thr oug h  ·t he  sa me 
proc e ss . The latter proposi ti on g uarantees that ·pol tical chan ge will 
occu r  i n  incre ments, not i n  extremes ;  it as su mes ,  as do es economic 
theo r _y ,  a s ocial co ntext as a start ing poi nt f rom whi Cb. incr emental 
change will he d esirable (for example , not an ini-tial eg uilibrium of 
b' 
mas s ive ine q u a li t y) . The cr ucial point he.re i s  t he plur alist s' 
con t ent ion tbat poli ti cal ends can be ; or in fact are always value 
neut r al ,  as d erived from th e m arket ana log _y.  Thi s: posi ti o,n .i s  q uite 
cons istent with p l u ral i st m et.h odolog y  a s  descr ibed a bo v,e , as .Ro bert 
Pa u l  W ol f f  w ri t e s in  T he Pove r ty 2L11b e,r� li s m ;  
·F rom the ident if ic ation of goa ls wit h  .feelin gs and 
means with . r eason , it is n ot - a  very long s te p  to t he 
m uch celebr.a-ted val ue n eutrali ty w.i t h  whi ch mod e rn?0 l iber a l  s ocial scientists em a sculate their r esearch. 
The supposition that poli cy outcomes are . ethical ly ne utral , in · other 
word s ,  i s  a s  i .nhere ntl y  conserva ti ve ,  if no·t · more so, t h an th,e 
ope.r atio n a l  con cepts o f  _power used .t o describe · t hem . R ed ucinq 
pol itica l  dec i s.ions to  -t.he realization o.f personal - pre.fer ences 
dis pl aces t. he nor mative perspecti ve from w.h ich policies . c a n  be _j u dge-d 
or criticized with · re ga .rd s to t hei r ·. . . c on sequen ces . Social 
resp onsi b ility i n  thi s context beco m es a non-i s s ue ;  ·whe re o b_jec ti,ve 
val ues are .irrelevant, t he re is no plateau f ro m  which to eval ua-te 
go vernme nta l act ion . 
Po li tics un de.r s uch -a regi me ·i s thus li mited to the p urs uit of  
pri vate gain tb -r ougb p ublic ins t itut ions. No one con si de.rs t h e  social  
cos t s  o ·f policies des i gned ·to benefit part:ic.ular ind i vidua ls . In 
-fact , as Greenstone an d Peterson have obse rved ., i ·ndividua ls and 
or gan iz at io n s  in th .is sit ua ti on w .i.11 lack incen tives to expen d t he ir , ,  
sca r ce poli tical .reso urces in orde r 't o  secure : publi c goods . 1.rhe 
clas si c 0 -fr ee , r ide.r probl em" as i t  is c a lled ,  the refore agg.ravates a 
ten dency in plu ra lism favoring materia l ,  particularistic benefi ts over 
' 7 �  
gen era l izab le � value oriented goals . 
'T he re j ect ion o-f conse.nsual pol itics in fa vor of not i ons of t he 
gen e .cal in tere s t  as a:n aggre g ate ca.n be viewe d ·from t l e h is tor ica l 
pers pect ive a s  part .of the pos t  W or ld War II pro·t ec tion o :f the " vital 
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cent er n aga ins t  the despotic extremes of botli t h-e r igh·t and left. A 
sel f reg u la t ing p o liti c.al o rder ,  as liber al theo ri sts s ince Ben tham 
hav e r ecog.nized , can he described as an - i mpa:c tia l or ani·nte ntiona .l 
au thori t y  rather than tl e sub ject.ion of soci e ty · at l arge to  t he vishe.s 
of t he r u ling i n d i vid ual or group • .. se.l.f intere s ted r ational .be in gs 
wi l l , --t h erefo-te acce·pt the i mpersonal d .icta·tes of the ma·cket or 'the 
plu r alis t ba rgaining aren a ,  beca use the y are not the pro duct of a 
sing le wil l . 'T.h e .le g iti macy >o f mar )cet · o utcomes. · thus s pri ngs ·from the 
fac·t that ·t hey are .reached be yond the c ont rol o·f indi vi d u al agents • . 
·Woli n w ri te s ,  
Libera ls pro ve d  to be unconce r ned about t he 
compu l sion s  a r is in g  fr om a s ys ·t em of p ro pert y beca u se 
t hey pres sure s  seem e d  to b e  i m pe ·rsona l and lack ing .in 
p h ysi cal d uress.  on the . other hand,  liberals c ou ld 
beco m e  . agit ated o ve r  polit ic al po wer ..,�eca use it c ombined a pe r sona l and p hy s ical ele me nn t • 
. Pluralis m ,  t hen , pu rg e s  the element o.f a u t hority · f rom t he politica l . as 
well as the economic r e alm.  B ut we need look no f urther than 
economics for e vide nce tha t  .market decisl ons can be a s  coer c i:ve·  as 
conscious polit i ca l  ,decision ma kinq • .  
The re lation sh ip bet w-een the politic a l  b arg a ining ar en a and t he 
econ omic mar ket does n o·t end w ith t he a na logy.  The pur sn:i t o f  pri vate 
gain th rough p u blic instit u t io ns , in the words - of Har k  Kesselman , 
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"i m p l.i ci ty acce p·t s  a ca_pi talist eco nomy. n Plura l ism , fi r.st o f  al l , 
ass u mes tha t  class so l id ari t y  wi ll no-t ,  or sho ul d  not , impi n ge up-o n  
the legiti macy o-f pol itica l . m ar 'lcet s olution s . .. Therefo. re ,  c lass 
interests must not be the overri ding co.ncer.n .  Class competition :is 
not compa tible with t .he  p lu ra li s·t ba .rga ini.ng aren a in . th at iP s eeks 
neither incremen ta l  ch ange n or partic u la ristic gai n .  The en tire 
pl uralist vocabu lar_y i s  .i nsignifica n·t to ·the · citi zen who v iews s o ci al 
rel a  t ions:bips in te .rms o f  domina t ion · a nd c on tr ol ;  t:h a-t .is,  .b i-polar 
po li t ics ca nn&t :p roduce tht� g i ve an d take necessary for t he oper ation 
"7b 
of t he in visible hand.  
second. , a self requ la·ti ng _pol itic al syste m _pres up poses a si m il a r  
econ omic s·tr uct u re. " C a pi t al ism an d p l ura lism ," wri tes Theodore L ow:i , 
ffwere never actually  syn thesized, h�wever # in a sense,  they a bsorbed 
'11 
e.ach ot h er .  n The pursui t of p ri va te gain t"hrouq h ·public ins t it utions . 
nece ssarily pre s upposes a strong sepa ration between :puhlic a nd 
private . 
F in ally , t he p lura lists rely t o  a larg e degre e on e con om ic 
eff i c ienc y  and g r owth ·to r� soc ia l c o nf lic t a.nd coer cio·n . 
Po ls by i s  c haracteris t ic a lly forthr i ght o:n this i ssue .  
I t  can be maint ained that on the mar gin s the 
,e:nco ur .agement of prod uct ivity and econo m ic e.ff iciency 
rath,er t"han -eq ua lit y . i n . the di s tributi on , of  wea lth is 
a mo i;e ef fect ive w ay of red uc ing the· ne t: if!fl uence of , ,,...,,..,t "' 
un plea sa nt tra ·de-o .ffs in socie t y . }3 � V, � Y\I\C,V\N"' r . r 
�s t :he publ ic resource base inc :reases, more p arti cularist ic needs can 
be f u lf i 11e d .  :Local o ffic;::ials , t here .fore , a-re. able t o  enhance t he ir 
elect ora l _popu l a .r it y  wfrile pre s er vi n g  t he co m·pe·te ti ve g ro up str uct ure .  
A n  e xpanding eco nomic base  al so p ·ro vi d e s  f urther justific a tion for an 
inc r e ment al rat e  of soci a l  ch ange , in tha t  ne w g roups m ay be sa·tis ·fied 
with out di vest in g esta l ished interests . "K ey.nesian -pl n:ra li sm , "  as 
Kenne th Fox call s it;  €X ists where gove r.n ment stimulates p�o duct iv ity 
in  an a ttempt to palliate the harsh er e ffec ts of ca pitial is m  and 
there.by pro d uce :  an environmen·t c onduc i ve to st a hil.ity and 
eq u i l ibr i um .  s uch t ools ,  pr im ar ily t .he d o ma in of the n ati onal 
gove rnment , have also permitted "those who governed and s t udied cities 
to tak e thes e  mat ters [ e m ploy ment , inf la ti on , . ·the business cycl e ]  for 
gr an ted and to res·t ri c t  thei r  a tt enti on ·t o he poli tic s  of con f lict 
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man agement and incremental change . �  
The need .fo.r gro wth was increased during the '1 9 60 1 s la·r qe ly 
beca use of t-wo factors. Firs:t , .bl ack s .be gan to a pply pre ssure ·to t he 
ur b an bar gaining o.rder ·t hat had e xc l ud ed - ·t.hem since the first l ar ge 
mig r ations from the south .in t .he ea r ly 2 0th centur y .  The black 
pop ulati on ,  sub j ect to " insu lation , sanc tions, pers uasion a n d  
�o  
co- o pta t i on "  since their ar r iva l t o  t he North ern ci ti es # incre ased 
pol i  t ica 1 and econo mic demands that th.reaten ed the system of 
int e gration an d soci a l  st abi li ty . I f  t.his ne w group an d others were 
to be accomodated , more resources wer e needed t o  assuage confli ct and S' '  
preserve t h e ba rgai .n.inq struct ure .  T'hese •• new elec to ra l coa l iti on s" 
as D ah l  calls  the m ,  prom _p te d  a chan ge in of.ficial s tr a t0i e s  from 
a ll ocat ional iss ue s  
benef it s . 
those secured throug h co m.petit io n - t o  ·sh ared 
cit y .  
Th e second i mport ant t re:nd was t he · c ha nging economic role o.f t h,e 
Aft € r  w o rld war II , chan ges in ec o nomic>-orga .nization , l abor 
force patt erns and technolog y spurred corporations to relocate 
pro d uc t i o n  activit ie s  i n  the suburbs , ·the S outh an d abroad in search 
of cheap  labor and la�d,  while es·t ablishi .ng man agerial and 
comm unica tion centers  within larger cities. Federal fund ing for 
hig h way con str uct.i on , increasin g t r uck usa ge , im pro vemen ts i.n 
telecommunic ations, the d evelo pment of mass  producti on techniques with 
an emphasis on even greater vol ume a n d  increasing cor po r ate s ize a ll 
j .l--
con tribu ted to  this tren d .  
Financial .instit u tion,  ob v iously not blind to these chan ges ,  
shif te d  in v est ment st.r a teqi es to t hose :which . prom ote d concen ·tra tion 
ove r  small c ap.ital investment in  urb�n areas. Loc al in vest m en t s  
the re.fore r eflecte d  these t rends w .i th  the c onstruction of office 
com_p .le.xes , financia l d is tricts , communica tion cen ters an d so fo rth. 
,ls D an iel Bell  n o·tes ,  i t  has been ·t he 
d·ecis i on s  of t hese c on trolle.r s  - the. large in sur a n ce 
compa nies and the ban k s  - that have deter mi n ed t he 
c onto urs of New York , particularl y  .in buildin g· • • •. They 
a re p a rt o .f a syste m t ha t  a sse s ses c os·ts th rough a 
narro w . econ o mi c  calculus, by ind i vidual · decision 
u nits
)
(�ther than in ter ms of social cost s  an d soci a l  __ A.li.llL 
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g ains.  5s � C-BA- {,µ
_ 1r,C� 
� � � � ,  �vv--Plura .lis t c a se s tudies of cit i es ha ve theref ore assum ed "w i d espread 
'h� 
agreemen t "  for eco·n-o mic g .rowth;  .. without a nor ma ·ti ve .b as l s  .from which 
to j ud ge the oft e :n un sal u ta ry e ffects of these develop me n t s , .it was 
·t a k e n  f oe grante d t ha t  -ec onomic rea llocat ion and growth i s  nece ssa ril y  
a de sira b le end . 
I ·t is there.f o.re not supr.isin g t hat cri tic s  h ave referre d t o  
i b  
plu r ali s m  as  the "ral ly.:ing c:ry 11 f or urban renewal.  The su ccess o f  
plu ra.list b argai ning , and t he.refore the plural ist in terpreta tion of 
loca l _polit ics , was l inke d hi s t orica lly to t he ec on omic g rowth of t he 
nat i ona l  econo m _y .in ge .ne.ra l ,  a nd to the b l os so mi ng o f  fede ra l urban 
related p.r o gra nis in parti cular . Fro m per specti ve _ o f  
pa rt icul aristic int.eres·ts , l ocal b u siness growth appeared as a 
s u b s t it ut e  f or a notion o f  the comm on good ; a s  Ka tznelson ,write s ,  "The 
vi t a li ty of the local economy was b u ttresse d  by u r·b an ren e wa l  t o  
pro m ote loc al bu siness g.ro-wth could onl y b e.ne .fit · the pu bl i c  a s  a w ho .le 
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an d sec ure the d e s ir able c h aract er of the poli ti c al sys·t em .  '.' 
Mum ford ' s  description . cf the city as a pr ivate com m e r c ia l  ven ture 
rat he.r t ha n  a pub lic . ins·t it ution i s  a p,pl ica ble here . Th e inc:rea sinq 
flow of .b us iness is of fe red und er t :his ide o logy a s  a su b s ti t ute for 
the values of particip ation and e quity in distribution as lon g as it 
appe ars that the mate ria l incr eas e  w il l  lead to i mpro ve d  benefi ts for 
all organized groups. 
The notion of economi c  growth a s  a substit ute for th� public 
intere s·t .i s c on si s ·te n t  the p lu ra l i st li ter a·t ure • . 
nB usinessmen " . , Banf ield writes , exerc ise inf luence n :not so much 
beca use t he y  are rich an d in a pos it io,n t o  make t h.reats , "  but s i mp l y  
'8 1  
"by the main force of bein g right. "  Da'h.l cites th e "wi d esprea d  
't 0 
agre e m en t on t.he need .for redeve lo pmen t" which accoun·ts f or t he 
gene r al absence of demands " for loca l p olicie s  markedly .. antaqonistic 
G\ \ 
t.o t he go a�s of b u sinessmen . ".  ·polsb:y a lso disco vers a 11 br oadly bas ed 
C, 1, 
com m uni t y  consen sus" i11 New H aven on t he rede ve l o pment i s s ue.  In f act , 
plu.r ali st c a se s tudi e s h av e  tended to  foc u s  upo.n · this si ngle concern. 
Of t :be s .ix  s ·t ud ie s  Pol .shy cites i11 h is re view . of _plural is t li ·terat ur e \ � / 
all s ix in volv e res;earch conce.r n inq ·the _pol itics of rene wa l. / 
Wolf inger  1 s . book i!Qli ti�..;;;.�_a!,g _ _ ..;,.f;EQg:E_�ss obviously concentr ates on 
rede velop ment in Ne w Haven , a s  does the most crucial of Dahl ' s  t hree 
key decisi ons.  {Even Dahl • s review of New Ha v en ' s  public education 
policy f ocu s e s  o ·n t :he construc tion of a new .high sch ool) • .. 
Gro w th an d .r ed eve lop me nt · the .refore serve as a sor t of pu .blic 
in te res t.  .for the pl uralists ; it is genera l ly acce pted as bene·f ici a l  ·to 
soci ety,  it is consisten t  w it h  their i n di v id ual interests and _pro v ides 
a · common groun d  from which to judge govern me n t al pol icy .  " Probab ly 
the most common public motivation for urba n renew al , �  Wolfinger 
cla i ms ,  "h as been · s trengt:hen.inq core ·_ ci ties 1 t ax bas es . ·� 
Unf or t un a te l y ,  th e pl uralist .bargain ing order faile d  t o  satisfy its 
new member s  as u.rba n re ne wa l p.r ogra ms were _pha sed : out · on "the .feder a l  
leve l ,  and pri vate de velopment lagged be.h i nd the .increasing pro blem of 
aba n donme nt . The t ur m oi l  o f  the 1 9 60 1 -s i n  Newa rk , Watts and Detroi·t 
dem onstr ated all  too clearly _ u th e  pove r t y  of ·the Keynesian a s s um pti<>n 
of sh ared p u b lic in teres,t i-n mana ge d c a pi tali st g rot.rth . 11 
Closer exami nati on  reveals that econo mic groYth was not a general 
in te rest eve·n "bef o�re. t he hot s u mm er of 1 9 6 7 .  Martin A nd ,erson ' s .book 
111.�...;. Ped.era ! . . B u l ldQ_�e r re vea l ed t ha t fede ral - u rba n - rene wal programs 
act u all y res ulted in ·  dec reases in c ity re ven ues.  Real estate taxes 
were los·t d u. ring e.xten de d per iods of · construction wh ile in fla·tion 
dev alue d the prospect of fu ·ture :  tax gains • .  · Long run losses als o  
res u lt e d  from the .f act ·that most of  th,e tenants of the n ew corpora t e  
t;f t./  
sty l e  o f f ic e  comp lex-e s  actual ly t ra nsfe rred f ro m  loca ti on s with in 
0,b 
t he 
cit y, no t f ro m  othe r a reas. F in ally , critics bemoaned the n et los s  
o f  h ou si n g sit.e s  .resu lting from urban ren e wa l  - e specia lly f or l ower 
inco me res idents in favor of tax�losing convent ion centers � 
q7 
ind u str ial pa rk s and o.f f i ce co ,mp.l exes . 
Cla rence Sto ne a ls o  provid es evidence cha llenging th e g�n era lity 
of the p l u ra l ist pub lic i nterest · notion s .  The consensus for 
re dev elopmen t of  At la n·ta • s cen tra l bus.ine.ss d istrict seeme d to e xist 
sol e y  w ith in the c i ty ' s  po.l i tica l  an d e co.nom ic elite , ra t.her in the 
community at large. "City decis ion m akers , "  h e  wri tes , "were 
rec ep·ti ve to b u si ne s s  interest s ·t ha t la ter p roved con tro versi al , "  
w.h.i le a t  the  sa m e  time c i tv offic ia l s  " re sisted -n on- busi.n e ss su ppo rt e d  
.q S  
dem a n d s  t ha t  genera-tea. little con·tro ve.rsy,. " De vel opment of the 
busi ness d i s trict t herefore appe a·r s  to  have been m ore a result of 
prep onderant business i nf luence t ha n  c o mmu.n.i ty c onsens us .  In �ther 
words , "pol icy d irection seemed to shape conflict to a g reater extent 
1') 
tha n conflic·t a ppeare d  ·to a ff ect policy d irect ion. �-· The pro -grow t h  
et hos  was  .not nece .ssar il y share d b y  t he gene r a l  publi c ,  m em bers o.f 
which suf fered d irect c osts of - .redeve l op ment that co uld no t be 
o u-t w-eig he d b y  t l1e indi re c·t ben efi ts of inc re ased ci t y  reso urce s  • .  
Yet ,. the more tel.ling weaknesses ,o.f pl ural is t  i deol ogy are 
the o retical , n ot stat ist i cal. The p l u ral:i.st doct rine· o .f i n·te .re sts a s  
po l i cy p references an d t he concom it ant theory o f  a mark et · or aggr •e qa te 
_pub l i c  interest. .is . a .s discussed a bove , inhere nt ly bia sed to '.wa rds ·t he 
s ta t us q uo a nd t h us · .favo.r s . those w.ith .interests in exis·tin g po lit ica l 
inst it ut i ens .  Metro politan gov er.n ment i s  not homeos'tat icall _y j ust ; 
stu den-t s  of urba n pol i tics m u st res er ve a .· c·r .it ical pe·rs pecti ve fro ·m 
wh icb t o  exa mine polic_y o utco m es on the bases of val ues i nde·pen den t of 
act u al  conditions. 
'Gree:ns tone · and P e t er son o'ffe r  an a l ternati ve to th e vi e w  o f  
poli tica l intere s·t whlcb , a s  ·we ha v e  seen , lie s a t  t h e  he art o f  
plu ralist ideol ogy. 
Po li tics the y as ser t  t hat •• ob j e c t i v e  interest s" are a ssociated with 
,oo 
"de finable soci a l . r ole s in . societ y . � For example .  bl acks hav e an 
ob ject i ve in terest in r acial eq ua l it y we n ee d  . n ot observe an 
in di vidua l a t te m pti ng to achie ve ·this g oa l  to und erst an d and re co·g:n ize 
i·ts e xi s tence. P ubl:ic polic y ,  ·then,  may be observed in terms· of ,the 
eff.ects o:f i ts i m:plementation upon ::.s:.:p�e::.:c::i:.:f�: .. ::i.::c:_:r:_:::o�l:..:,0...---....-=e::..::s::..:t:::.!
· s� as opp os ed 
to ·p ,erson al mate r ial g ai n  d e'ri ved f .rom the policy . 
G :ce e nsto.ne and .P ete.rson op_pose objec tive role inte rests in t he ir 
stud _y to t he p luralist s •  "elect or al a n d  or gan izat iona l in ·terests " o.f 
loc a l  o f f ic i a ls. .Pol.i ti cians a re said to t ake both t ype s  o f  in te·res ts 
into acco unt when .form ulating t h e ir  .ideologies or "acti on orient ation 
lOl 
to the socia l  struc·t ure . "  I d eologies m a y  be c hange or .i en-ted , a s  i n  
·the case of ·t he DQtroit C ommun i ty Action Prog ra m , ·  or mo ti vate d b y  t he 
desi re. for pce serva ·tion of the status quo,  a s  i n .  Los Angel es . A s  
oppo sed t o  v p lu ra l is@ Gre enst one and Pet erson m. a intain that 
ideo logy may be the single mos-t im portan ·t factor for cit i.zen 
f O Z  
par t ici_pation and d ist.ri b u tio:n of  reso urces with in the co m mun it y .  
1.Ihe reco gn i t.ion o f  r o l e  i n te re st s  and the i m portan ce . o f ideo logy 
in loca l polit ic s  po:rtr a_ys t he p ub lic o.f -f ic ial a s  i e ss o f  a " bill iard 
�a1 1 n responding to politi cal pre s sures than as  an a uto.no mous 
poli ·tic a l  agen t  w it h  def inite co.nce p tions abou t h ow lo cal po l.it ical 
.inst itut ions  shou ld opera te. From  the perspective of diff eren t ttro le 
incumbent s" , poli cies m ay be i udged on the ir me.ri ts :rather t han a s  t he 
i .nst ant l y  legiti mate pro d ucts . of au automatic process . 
w o·r king from t .he . specific cas e  of the maxi mum participation 
cla u se of the Equal .o ppo rtuni t y  A ct of 19 6 t.i , Gree nstone and Peters on 
are part icu larly concerne d with the r o le inte rest of r ace in u rban 
po l i t i c s .  " D u r  i n g t he 1 96 0 ' s,  " t hey  w ri te , " the ascri pt ive  
d i s t i n c t i on bet w ee n  bla ck s and  w h i t es r e p l ac ed t he c on f lic t  t e t wee n 
work ers and empl o _yers as -the most v isib le an d i ntense contr a diction 
(03 
ha v in g  the poten tial .f or tran s fo.r min.q A me;r ican life . '' T .h e  .ide ol ogies 
of local decision makers , in the.ir · vie w,  was large ly  a _product of t he 
off i cials ' d:is p o siti o n  to wards blac k 
pluralist ba rgai nin g order. 
partici pation withi n t he 
The results of t he.ir sur vey of five C AP ' s  in dicate that a 
rel i ance on p ro- p articipa tory o ff icia l di s pos.it.io n  will - - n ot · yield an 
aut onomo u s  poli tical posi ti on fo.r u r:ban blac ks . Th e dem an d  fo·r 
com m unit y control .raised b _y black leader s , especi all y w it h  regard s  to 
educ ati on ,  a ppea rs t o  G·ree nstone a.ad  Pe·terson as ·the m ost prom i si n g  
.roa d  t o  pa:ct icip a t ion n w i th out rega rds to the conce.rns o f  whi·tes , ·w ho 
1 0'1 
may be c a lle d u pon to fin an ce ·t he m . " 
The .ro le .i ntere st h ypothesis is he lpful ·in un der stan d ing the 
na t u re of city p o li·ti cs,  especially in light of the bias to wards 
econ ,c m ic de velopmen t a.n d bu s in ess i nt e rests no ted t·h us .far.  ·yet  
Gree nstone arid P eters o n • s em ph asis on t he saliency of race over 
c l as s- ba sed inegua li t:y doe s n ot conform c lo sely to the probl em at ic as 
exam i.ned her e. 
Mea n in g .f ul partic ipation ,  in othe r W O'rds ,  t h e  vesti ng o f  l ower 
cla s s  and b la c k in te.rests, is not lit,e ly even with the a dven ·t of 
com m uni t y  con tro l as lo,ng as b lacks are econo micall y  as wel l  as 
pol i tic a l ly dise nf ra nchi sed • 
. Signi ficance of Race, W.i lliam J .  Wi lson i llu strat es h ow the ves t me nt 
of black interests is inti m ately linked to changes in the cities 
econ omic functions as described above� W it h  the end of t he ind ustrial 
ur ban a g e  an d t h e  .rise of managerial-corporate c:i ·tv,  class lines bave  
bec o me m o re dis t i :nct in the .form o f  the se gme nt ed l a bor force. · H a·ving 
migr ated to the ma jor no rU1ern cities afte r t he last w ave s  o f  
Eur opean im migrants, bl ack w orkers we re systematical ly co�opt�d , 
excl uded an d in s u la ted from the integ rati ve f unct ion s of t he pre- W or l d  
,o, 
W ar II po li·t ical ma chi nes . The growi ng b lack pop ulation · was 
ther efore , a s  W.i l son wri te s, " d eprived o f  the kind of political 
J O� 
deve lop me nt experienced by white i m mi g rant e thn ics . ':� Lo ver c la ss 
blac ks, as a res ult , " reach ed t he beginning  o-f the 1 960 1 s v.ith little 
politica l  part.i c i pa t ion ,- a hi gh sense of powerlessness and 
est r angement  from instituti on a l  processes , and low poli tical sk ill and 
, o, 
kno w  le_d ge . "  
Origin a lly divided a long racia l l ines ,  the urba n _polit ic a l  
comm uni t y  began ·to e xhi bit class-.ba sed se gmentati on wi th the c ha:n gin g  
eco n o mic fu n ct ion s of . the c ity. The centri� l move ment o f  corpo r a t e  
ma-ri a geme.n t and t he dis persi on o .f ind ustr ial e ·m ploymen t c·han qed t he 
na t u re o .f ur'ba n nei gh t borhoods a n d  ·th u s  city pol tic s  a s  wel l .  __ 'T"he 
ris i ng blac k  mid d le c lass , accord ing to  Mar t in Kilson . .h aving :teen 
depri ·ved of full  p-articipation , n ne ver produced a vertical , ·in t e gra tion 
f o'/, 
of the €.li te.s ,wi th the : Negro lo we r st.r ata , n a nd ins t,e a d  engaqe d in 
national pol it ics of the ne-xtra-i nsti·t utional" ci vil · righ·t s  mo vem en t .  
Non ·- d. iscriminat i o n  l aws an d a ffir ma t ive action prog ra ms , esta bl ishe d 
l argely t :hr o u gh t he e .f.for t s  of black p.ro,fession als , h a v e  increased 
opp o rt un i ties for educat e d  blacks in t he c orporat e a n d· pu b.lie s ect ors • .  
The position of lo we r class bl acks,  however , has simultaneo usly 
deteriorated as  str uctural barr iers ·t.o a dvance me nt ha ve grown more 
rigi d .  �he unem ploy ment rates for b lacks rose sharply from 4. 5 %  in 
1 9 53 to 2 6 .  5% i n  1967 , contri bu ti ng to  ·the raci al unres·t of t hat year . 
Black une mployme n t  le veled out du.ring t he f o l low i ng dec ad e , however i·t _ · 
has rem a i ne d  approxim a·tel y 2. :1 times a s  large as t he overa ll r at e .  
Seg mentat ion h a s  thus takea on a class quality, a s  the black labor 
/Of 
fo.cce  be gns to re _prod uce ge ne ral pa tterns of seg menta ti on .  , 
The sp l it l a bo r  theo ry s u gge st s that ,· com·muni ty con tr ol or ·b lade 
c on t rol o.f the m a yo:ra l ·ty  will not s u bs tantiall_v e f.fect bl a ck po li·t ica l 
part ici pa tion . .A s Wis on no te s ;  
·T he militant cr y o f  bla ck control of the ce nt ral ci ·ty  
h as a ho llow ring when o ne c on fronts t he hard 'Ceali t y  
of t h e  u rban f iscal crisis t hat has de velo pe d i n  t h,e 
w ak-e o -.f indust rial d iscpersion and u rban - po pulation 
sh.if ts . ' '0 
G- ree.nstone and  Pete r son 1s cl ai m t ha t  the "sti gma of blackne ss " ·has 
t i  I 
n u.ni -fie d n  bl ack political a ct.ion c e rtainly cont ains an element of 
tr ut h ,  b ut m os t  likely applies more .  t o  the realm of the .bal lo·t box 
than to posit ive politic al pa rt icipation. A s  di.scus.sed a bove ,  vo ·ting 
t end s to be a defe.nsi ve act a nd i s  --no t the equ ivalent of polit ic a l  
auto nomy or  equality .  B lacks a s  a political ·gr ou p must no w be  vi ewed 
alon g class lines ,  a s  evidenced by segme ntat ion in· the work force and 
sepa ration of re � iden ce . 
The sal ience of c la s s  sh oul d  "therefo re not be s uhordi n-a·ted to 
raci al d i v i sion s in .id entif yi.ng role i n teres ts of ci ty r es id,e nt s .  
Moreover ,  m e mbe·r s of  the secon dary l abor force ha ve a s p ecific role 
int e rest in r e a ssertin g th,e need f or part ici pa·tion and distr ibu tive 
eg u .i ·t y  on  normative gr ounds , given the irrhe ren·t bi as of the 
rat i onal i zed mar ket m od e l  of .loca l _pol itics. Ef ·f ic:ie ncy a nd qr ow t h  as 
com m uni ·t y  g oals h a v e  f ai le d  ·to i m prove the · condi tion o:f the u rb an 
poor ; in fac t ,  re moval,  displacemen t an d f u.r-t her cen t ra liz a ti on of the 
urban econo m y  have im posed lar g e  di re.ct. ·c o st s  a.s wel l  as oppo rt unity 
cos t s  in ter ms . of p ubl ic .funds lost ·t o more e guitib.le pol icies . Urb a n  
eco nomi s t  Wi lbur Th ompson wro t e  i n  1 96 5 ,  
C onsider ing t he s ize of the publ ic su.bsidies i.nvolved 
and t he · o_p _por t nni ty co sts of t hose .f u.nds i n : voca·tion al 
train ing _prog:rams • • •  the whole urban rene wa l  _program 
became a hi gh ly d ubi o us ve ntu re witho u t · a very 
s ubst antive r a ti-onale in human de velop ment . \ \ '1-
It is  t .his la tte r con ce rn · fo r human deve lo _pment e ducation ; 
vocation a l  t raining, e m pl oy me nt oppo r tuni ties a nd so fo r t h  - t ha t  is 
a pprop.ri ately directed at t "he probl em · · of labor force � nd e con omic 
segm ent a tion . . 11. id dle a nd uppe r  c la sses , on  th e othe r hand , hav e  a :n  
in t e rest as a gr oup i -n  pr us uin g ma·teria l , aggrega te be n e.f.its while 
refraini n g  from .m ob ilizi ng the .inte re sts o·f - poore r  citizens b:y 
e.ncouraging par ti ci pati on • .  Their i nt e re st in · . mai.n tai ning 
hier arch ica l  soc ia l and eco n o mic organization is consis tent with the 
imposit ion o f  econ omic ·ration a l i·ty .in .: t he _polit ic al realm . 
In t .he fol lowi ng section , these dive rgi ng class o rien t e d rol e  
in·t e r:es t s  wi l l  .be c on sidere d a ga.in within t he con te xt o f  Pa al E. 
Pete ,rson ' s  C i t,Y Lj.m.i�.2• Altho ugh Pete:r so n • s  vork · is  distinct fro m  
plur al is t  theo r _y on the leve l  o f  description , the normatLve 
impl ications o f  his economic perspecti ve a re s uggestive o-f the 
pluralist a utho rs who succeeded him . 
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I t  is  true that  eco no·mlc deve l opme.nt. may eventual ly 
profit a whole communi ty, but it i.s i mpo:rtant to no te 
that this  profit does not benef it the comm uity  as a 
whole . 
M ATTHE W  CRE'N SON 
lII . PO W .ERLESS COlUlIJNTTI.ES : £.!1!..�1.1!1.ll:� .AS ECONO lUC IO EO"LOGY 
His tory has been the most exacting critic of the pluralis-t theory 
o-f · c ommun ity power. Fro m  the turmoi l of the late 1 960 1 s to t he fisca l 
cri sis  of  the mid- 1 9 70 ' s, cou-nte:revidence has moun ted to - t he 
desc.r:.i p-tion o -f the city government as an  open, s·t able politica l 
process. The foc us of conc ern has shifted to the socio-economic 
barriers  to · coherent policy makin g on t he local level ; for . exa mple, 
pul.ic ser vice union ization, prolonged strikes, gentri fication ,  cap ital 
flight, :bu reaucratic entrenchment an d t he politica l frag mentation o f  
metropol i tan areas • . : A s  Lineberry and . Masoti w.rot -e in 1 976 ,  "changes 
in tbe city pol itic and in urban polit ica l -an�lysis have not kept pace 
I 
wit h one a.nothern . 
Do u g la s  Y a t-es•  study  o f  the _Ung_gveE-nable - £.i.tY r eached t he 
pessimistic conclusion that urban poiit ics is »fragmented to the p oint 
of chaos , "  - that due to " the city ' s  basic political and social  
organizat ion " government in the large · A merican ci ty is unable  t o  
2-
qene rate coheren t dec isions or develop effective policy . 
ifhile  political  sci en ce was grappl ing with the irrationa lit y of 
urban polit ics , policy makers the mselves were achieveing near 
unanimity , at least on t he federa l le vel , on thei·r own theory of 
com m unit y g o vernance • . : The Carter A min i st ration ' s  f inal N ational Urban · 
.Pg!is.L_!t�.eo.f.t_-___ - ,.;,. __ ____ pre se nt s  a s pecl"f.ic vi e·w of the f unc tio n  
of  the  local ity : 
T hese 
Econo mic growth in t he o . s .  has been inti matel y t ied 
·t o the f lexi bili t y  w it h -· w h ic h  priva t e  i n ve st ment a,nd 
w o rk ers ha ve shi fted -to sectors which ea rn t he 
greatest ret ur n and con tri b u·te the most to t he 
na·tio:nal e c onomi c gr owth • • • cit ies re st ing on o bsolete 
econo mie s  need t i m e  to de velop the e conomic 
d e velo pmen t c a pa-ci·t y to l d e�t if y ,  att ract and foster 
new co mpe tetive business. 3 
sent i men·t s  we.r e repea·ted tw o year s  la ter b y  a new 





s tate an d l ocal gov e.rn me.n-t s h a ve pri ma r y   
respousibi l it y  f or m a.k in g  t hei r urban area s at tracti ve 
�o pr i va·te in vesto.rs . _ T�ey a� e m ost . like�y to 
- succeed 
� i f  ·t h ey .for m partner sh ips wrt h  the.i r  pri va te s ectors () 
a nd p la n  str ateg ica l ly t o  enha.nce thei r  c om parati ve 
ad-van t ages re lative to othe r _j urisdict ions . "/  
·For these -fed eral pol icy m a kers it has b�com.e in_c"I:easinqly apparent 
t h at cit i es oper ate wi th in lar ger econ omic a nd po liti ca l e �vi ronm e·nt s 
tha t i mpose li mits on the ranqe of d-e cisions avail a.ble t o  l ocal  
o ff ic ia ls . 
Paul E .  Pete.rs o n • s Ci:!.I.:.. . .;;,;1i!ll.! pro v ides much more ·tha n  a 
theo retical fra mew-or.k for this persp-ecit ve . Pet erson re inte.rpre·ts an  
i m·pr essi ve  r a ng-e o.f .li te r at ure in · urban politics thro ug h  the wider 
lens of t he �i ty as an econo mic uni t ,  as opposed to the micro-leve l 
a_ppro-ac.h o .f com mi n:ity p ow er th e ory. Mo re o ver , .£i�1i m!t§ suppli es us 
with a coherent explanat ion for the seemingly i rra tional systems 
described by Yates. 
A l·t houg·h Peterson ' s  C_i.1.! _ _ !i..mi.!.s? i n  a se nse esta hlis hes a new 
par a d ig m  is urban poli·tics , .he :has , "I wil l  argue , rei·te ra·ted i m por·tan t  
norm a ·tive assump tions of pl uralis m , a r ri ving a t  a n  ideo log ic a l 
con se.rva t is m  c om pa ra ble to t :ha t of  Dah l  a:nd hi s colleagues . Specific 
par a llel s incl u de t he .i r  conception s  o -f p olitical · in terest , the 
e�ph asis on process o ver outcome, and  a genera l publlic in terest in 
t he increase d  m a teria l b,enefit s  gained th.r ough . e conomic devel opment . 
Th is section w ill re vi ew Cit1 _  Li!..!!e on tro levels : ·first on the 
desc ri pti ·ve ma jor co mponents of . Pe ·terson ' s wor k  wil l be 
cons idere d m ph asi s o n  i mm edia·te  .im plic a ti on s. Second ,  the 
ideo logic a l  ele ment s o.f .£!1I...;._1i!.!.B? wi ll be c om pa red with t hos e of 
t.he p lu r alis t  w r i te rs tre ated i n  ·th e ' p re v i ou s  sec tion . 
A .  fi�y__1 imJ:t s a s  D esc r ip t ion 
11 In com pari son to n a ti on a l  po lit ics , "  Peterson wri ·tes , " loca l  
pol i t ics is mos t  · limi ted . T h e re a re c rucia l kinds of pu blic policies , 
t ha t  loc a l  g ove.rnme nt s  si mp.ly cannot exec ute ,. 11 ,A side f ro m  the obvious 
po we rs r eser v ed .fo.r the f eder a l  govern ment s uch ,as  war , man ipulation 
of the ec onomy an d others , cit ies are l im ited by the� .r posi tion within 
larg e.r p ol it ic a l a nd economic s t ruc-t u .res. These li mita t ions m a y bes·t 
be a n al y z ed t hrough t hree major a spect s of Pe te rs on ' s  model : 
1 )  The concep t of the cit y  in terest . 
2 )  The th ree arena s  of  city policy. _ 
S 6  
3 )  Im portance of ex it as aop,posed to voice in cit y  
poli ti cs . 
1 )  I n  fi t_y_.tim_i,!§, t h e  s mallest uni t of a nalysi s i s  the city , not t :he  
indi vidu al or i ntere st g roup . Peterso n , mai ntai ns, therefore , that 
citi es ha ve identif ia ble in terests aside f rom " th e  sum ·to·tal o.f the 
'=, 
interes-t. s ff  th ose ind ividuals living .in - t he c ity .· 11 These interests 
consist of " polic ies a nd progra ms" that " ma int ain or enhance the 
econ cmic posit i on ,  s oci al pr est i ge or political po wer of the cit y 
7 
tak en a s  a w ho le . " A sch ool district , for e xample , despi ·te coflicts 
bet w een parents , admi nistra tor s, teac hers · and students, has an 
iden t ifia ble , c oncrete in-terest in obta ini.ng suff icient · re sources an d 
pro viding qaa.l ity ed ucation.  All o f  the me mbers of the d is trict 
bene fit .f rom these ob ject ives. Simi la rly , a ci ty , in Peterson • s v ie w , 
may purs u e  _p olici es that 11 s,eek coll ective good" i :n that they " benefit 
all resid€n ts once [ they 1 bene:f.it a ny. ��  
'.I-he intere s t  of · the city  pertains mainly ·t o econ om i c  con cerns -
specif ica lly t he need for the correct m ixt ure o.f - ·t he ·factors of 
prod uc tion. B o rrowing gene ·rousl y fro m  the di sc:ipli ne of u rban 
econc,mics , P eter s o·n a p pro aches the city as a firm, competing  to 
support land  values , to at tract - a  h±gh1y skill ed ,  comparatively low 
wage lab o r  .fo-rce , and to e.n,conrag-e cap ita l  invest ment. To follow t he 
a_n a.logy furt he r ,  cities , like firms , de pend  u po n  a favorable ·balance 
bet w een e xp orts of local prod ucts and expenditures, whi ch s upport t he 
serv ices .necessa r y  for p.rod uction . °/ 
( /
,.... 
.... '\ Land  values, for Peterson,  provide a usefu l  1u,e of the city ' s  
success i n  achie v i n g  i ts ob jectives .  Since this i �--· one area w here 
loc a l  govern men t doe s  have a cert a in a m ount of con·t r ol - th.r ou gh 
eminent d oma in,  'Zoning pract ices ' a n d  ·t a x  poli ci es cities will 
at te mpt to use t he i:r li mi ted la n d  .reso urces i n  the mo s t  producti ve 
man n er. The pri ce of la n d  wi l l  t he ·re :fore ref lect the · ci t-y ' s  suc cess 
in e no uraqeing l and use for econo mical ly _pos:i ti ve endea vor s .  
With r egar ds to labor, cities require a sti1led labor force both 
to a t t.r ac t  c api tal invest me�t , a n d  to·· red uce : ser vice cost s a ss oci ated 
with unemployment. As in the ca-e of t he firm, the cit y eill se ek a 
wag e  r a t e  eq ual t o  the le vel of prod uc tivity pe r wor.ker in order · to 
pro·t ect the price o ·f export com m o d it ie s , . th ereby preser v in g  its 
com para  ti ve adva ntage . A ltho ugh the c ity gov e.rnment has li ttle power 
in thi s a re a ,  Pete.rso.n ma i nt a i n s  tha t thi s  i nterest. wi ll mani fes t  
its e lf t h rough an . unf avor able d is po s it ion toward s  uni on s ,  stri kes or · 
other means of su pporting wage rates. 
T:here a re several .techni q ues tbat the · ci ty c an e mplo y in o rder t o  
at tr act cap ita l - t he final a ·nd m ost cr ucial o:f ·the three facto.r s o f  
pro d uction.  Lo w b usine ss t a xes,  . i rrexpen si v� utility rates , an 
acco modat ing in f rastuct u re , few local r egu la ti ons on bu si n e ss act i vi t y  
an d lan d subs id ies are a l l  d evic es a va ilable t o  t h e  ci ·t _y seekin g t o  
1 0  
in cr-e ase loc al :i n ve st m en t .  Thi s doe s not a mo u-n·t to "s ubs ervi ence to 
any J part iculat corpo ration , "  acctirding  to Peterson �  merely the »need 
1 )  
f or .es t a b lis h ing a n  o vera l l  favorable cli mate" for investment. I n  the 
lon g .run , he insists ,  al l .r esidents wi ll benefit 0 in th eir r ole a s  
cesiden ts  o .f the c ommuni ty , "  e ven ·t ho ugh .in thei r o-Uae r ,soci a l  ro le s , 
l 'Z­
cit i zens may b-e a dv er se ly a ffected.  � � � 
� �  
.Peterso n •  s c once pti on of t he c it y ' s  i nte rest the refo re r aises a 
central difficulty w i th the not.ion of "s ocial  ·role" as a dopted in , his  
wor k  w it h  J .  Da vid Greens tone , Ea.£�,�!!!HL.fi uthori,t,I i!L . ..;;;..!!.�:!A!l.�.,.;;.,foli t .ic.§. 
Gi ven ·t hat ind.i vidu als m ay possess mo.r e t han o ne social :role ,  w hich 
wi l l  be m an i fes·t whe,n thei r  i n te. res·ts co.n f lict ?  ! n the c ase of the 
role s of race and class , we can trace histor ically the increasing 
sa lience of c lass alon g with race :for urban black s as the city ' s  
economic functions ch anged. Yet these s oci a l  role s a re bas ic ally 
compati b l e, t hat is , t he black urba n  popu lati on 'h as bee-n d enied access 
to p o li t ica l in s i tuti ons both on · th e  basis of race a nd beca use of t 'he 
lack o ·f eco nomic reso urces,,, 
The in tere s t  of t h e  in d i v idu a l. a s  a cit y  .resident , 'however , ma y 
t:e i n . di ·rect opposi ti on wit'h his or .her s oci a l  ·clas s  or race ro le , or 
the ·t wo m ay be in per fect h ar mon y as in the c as-e o.f l oc al · b usi ness 




po l ic i_:.s f avor able t o  capi ta l ,  s ome w ill s uffer di rect cost s i n  � 
of · forgon e  s oci a l  service s ,  a t  least i n  the short r un .  Some , o� 
ot her hand , stand to gain direct ly a nd substan ·tiall y fro m  
in vestment incent ives. 
Peters on • s city in terest , then i is in a sense a type of reverse 
false consc ious ness .  That is , Peterson · re quires of his 1-over c lass 
res i den t s  t hat they ove-r.· .look i mmediate s oc.ia l :interest ssoc:iated 
. . . - ,._� . 
wit h race or  clas �n�n stea d f avor polic ies tha t will bene.fi·t t .he 
busin ess community direct ly an d the mse l ve s  ind irec tl y - an d per ha ps 
minima l l y  - in th e lon g  r un .  A n  exampl e can be .f ou nd i n  s ton e '. s  s tu d y  
of u rban ren ewa l in A ltan.ta . M ayor Harts fie l d  a p pealed t o  the gen eral 
city in terest that P,et er son s upport s  above mo re spe cific role 
inte:res·ts in loca l politics. Ul t -is ironic , "  the Mayo r s·tated , '"that 
an e f.fort to improve Atlanta an d gi ve N egoes a be tter pl ac,e t o  li ve 
shou ld be a tt ac ked by an org an i .za t ion pret en di n g t o  work in t be i .r 
inte .r .ests .- u Yet the black co m muni t y  was -aware that the y pos sess e d  a 
m ore particular in-te ·rest , fa vorinq ho u sing  rehabi li ta t ion o ver t.he 
pl anned displacement of t heir nei ghborhoo ds f or t he pur pose of cen tra l  . .r� ;.r.1� � � - . ... 
bus i ne s s  di s tric t redeve l op ment . A s  S t on e  w rites , '' The p romo t ion of 
comm ercia l  proper·ty wa s e xplici ty cba l l en ged as the pri me obj ecti ve of 
"I 
cit. y polic y . '.' Pe terson ' s  c it y  interest requires that -- t hese 
in d i v id u a ls aban don t heir con sc io us goa ls f.or the sake of the mor e  
di :f ·f u s e  i nte r st s  of the local.i ty, while busi ness le ad e r s  r eap ti spe cia l  
1 5  
i n te r st s n as th e y  " co ntri bu te t o  t:l1e collective well .bein g .  u 
Who is to,determine the city • s  interest i n  Peterson I s m o de l ? A 
less s y m pat het ic exam ple t.han Pe ter son • s school · d is trict anal o g y  will 
he l p  il l u strate t he po.int . The lead ers P o land ' s  Comm un ist Part y w ou ld 
mai n t ain , a ·nd o ft en do , that it i s  i n  the i nteres·t of P o l and a,n d t he 
.Pol i s:h people to ban t he So lida ri t_y t rade union.  __ In - som e ways they 
are correct ; without Solidarity, P ola nd run s les s  of a r is k of 
in vasion or inte .rfe re·nce :from the Sov.iet  U-nio.n , l ess vio lence oc curs 
and pro d uct ion is i nter a pted le ss freque·nt ly ,  the re by i ncreas in g  t he 
na t ion ' s  gr o s.s na tion al p .ro duc-t .  _ B ut it  i s  no-t l i.kel y t h at Pol and • s  
working class ,  hav�ng  demostrated overwhelming s upport for t he ir 
independ e nt. u-n io n. , would find i t  within ·their i nt erests to sul rJ·e Rt e 
c_;
r 
·t.hei r s pe,c i fic inte ·rest in Sol i d arity t o  t he gener al , less di ·rect 
int e rest in t he .benefi ts sugge ste d  a bo�e.  Althou gh th is may be an 
unecessar.ily d ramatic  examp le , i t : de monst ra tes t he point. th at ·-
Pete .r.son • s  i nterest c o ncept s ubstit u tes the inte.res-ts of a s _pec if .ic 
group  for the interests of the whole. 
2) :Pete rson separa.t es urban politics in. to three pol.icy arena s , 
foll owing Theodo::ce Lowi 's 1 95 8  article , " American Business , Pu bl ic 
I l, 
Pol icy , Case S t ud ies and Political · Theory. " ls opposed to Dahl ' s  
the sis t h at poli tica.l · ,pm,er i s  ti ed t o  specific , e ph em e ral issues , 
Low i con st r ucte d  disti nct , stati c  arena s  · i n ·  wh.ich po li tical p ower 
n takes d ifferent forms • . .Pet erson combines th.is proposition with the 
wor k o.f u r.ba n  ec-ono m i s t  Charl es Tle.bo u-t in develo ping h.is · t.hree po licy 
fl ' '  
aren as. For Tiebout , re siden-ts choose cities on the basis of which 
, t  
H bes t sat isf ies his preference pa tt e.rn for public g ood s . ·� I.f a ci·ty 
incr eases t a xes witbou-t pr oviding n eeded ser v ices , or ser vi ce s  t .he 
wro n g  se g.men t o.f ·the populati on ,  then : resid e n ts wi ll move to a 
com m uni ty w:hic.b. fur.-n:ishes th,e com bina tion o.f be nefi ts and tax:es mor e  
favorable to  the individual . _  
Pet e rs o n  expresses the mer ger of L owi and T ie bo ut � s  i de a s  
mat h e matica l ly ,  a s  t.he re lati onshi p bet ween ma rgi nal costs and 
bene f it s  .of publ ic services . A llocat iona l politics wil l  h ave a r at io 
of margi na l c os ts t o  ma·rgi n a l  bene f its of nea :r ly one - that is , t he 
cos·t o f  the servic es will accurately ref lec t  Por 
Deve lo p me nt a l  policie s ,  the expect ed economic bene.fi ts exc eed t he 
in it ia l inves t me nt, and the r efore t lie benefit /t a x · ra tio wil l be 
gre a t er than one in the long run. _ Finally,  Re di stributive polici es 
are char act erized by a bene fi t /t a.x r atio of  much les s  than one , s ince 
those t hat can a fford t o  pay a re not the s ame s egment of the 
populat ion as  th ose in n eed of the ser v ices� 
All oca t iona l politics in .Peterson ' s  m odel ·- for for exa mple ·t he 
di s t r.: ibut it o n  of  fire and p olic e pro·tectio n  
t1 
char acte .r is t .ica lly p lurali st form " tt Peterso.n • s  local 
"ta:k. e s  o n  a 
bargai .nin g  
€, l 
arena , h o we ve r ,  i s  sub jec t.  to li mit a ti o ns .imposed b y  external econ om ic 
circumstances. A lthough some - polici e s  c on sidered as al loca ·tiona l in 
·th is model a re o ften areas of inte-nse loc a l  debat -e, .Peter son d e dic ates 
onl y  a s ma.11 por t.ion of h is b o ok to the s u bject. 
Hi s des,crip tion of Developmen,t a r pol itics is more con trovers ial .  
tt Becanse .it :is i n  the ci·t y• s  interest to d evelop self f:inan ci n g  
pro ject s that enh ance the prod uct iv ity of the com munity , "  h e  concl udes 
that "the re is n o  place for the dontentious qroup conflict t hat may 
z O  
charact e rize an ot.her policy aren a . n The "c on se n s ua l  politics o :f 
dev elopment •• are · therefore di rect ed .by n on- g overnmen ta l g ro up s  li ke 
Cit izen Action Committees, and , as in  the p luralist model , t hese 
o rg a niza t ion s req uire li ttle p u bl ic participation and  are rar e l y  t he 
'2.- )  
sub jEct of l ocal conflict. Peterson thus r eaches pl uralist- like 
cone lusio ·ns from a di-f£e re:n t meth od olog.ica 1 route . Where as Dah l .found 
dev e l o p me nt a l  p o l itics conse n sual becau se o.f the l ac k  of public 
conce rn wbich for him t ra n sl a te s  into sati sfaction - Pet ers on ' s  
concep·t o f  t he c ity in terest assu me s  consensus an d -th e:re·b y  postulates 
'Z.."'Z.-. 
lack of publ ic participat ion. 
I t  is bi t e resting t o  n ot e  tha t Peterson d oe s  n ot pro vide 
s·tat is·t ic al d at a  de mo st ra ting th at e xpenditures i .n the d e velo pment a l  
aren a a ctua l l y  achieve a be nefit /ta x ratio of more t h an one.  The 
'2. 3  
evidence is , to  say the least , ambiguous . Critics have cited the 
t en dency o·f re-ne wal and redevel op ment prog ra ms to con cen ·tra·te s o le ly 
on p o·ten t ia l  agg r egat e  benef.i t s  w.ithout .regard to the d istr.i.but ion of 
'L '{ 
the.s e be ne f its o.r person al costs a ss ocia ted wi th t he m .  Th e Yer ba 
Buen a pro ject in San Francisco, for e x a m ple , tr aded 7, 6 0 0  jobs in 
small  businesses fo r 3 , 600  unskilled se rv.ice posi ti ons,  de pres s ed la nd 
& .2.. 
va lu es i n  ot her areas of the city,  an d wi ll most  likely n ot lea d t o  a,n 
2'S' 
inc rease in t ota l ci ty revenues.  New Yor.k City•  s World T rade Center , 
a one billion dollar tax exempt struct ure built with city · f unds 
thro ugh the .Ne w  York- New  Je rsey Port Autho:ci ty , oper ates at a oue 
mil lion d oll ar d e f.icit pe r yea.r ,  while decrea sing la nd va lues ·i .n other 
sect ion s o-f southern  Manhat tan d ue to t he resulting inte r-city shi f·t 
-z.b 
in o f.fice u sage.  
Another com pouen t of  deve lopme·nt not ad dressed  by Peterson 
conce rns ·th e typ e o.f deve lopment tha t. · cities sh ould un der take . This 
issue  is of ten the foc us o.f in tense local debate that d oe s  not con form 
to ·peter son ' s  ideal of the "consensual poli tics of de velopment. . '.• I n  
Atla nta , the con.flict cen tered arou n d  t he choice bet ween renewal o f  
the cent ral business distict a� d neighborhood reh abili tation� The 
local govern ment  and CIC opted fo.r the fi rst alternative,. leading to a 
76 '1 i.nc rease in o'f.fice .space in t hat ci·ty from 1960·- 1 97 0 .- . This is 
not ,  however � an indic at ion that this was the only possible or 
desirable a lterna·ti ve - e specia lly in lig h t  of ·th. e fact of  the city • s  
rank of  1 3t :h in poverty o ut o.f the nati on • s largest 130 
. • 1 · • Z.7 mun icipa 1t1es.  ... 
Even if agreemen t i s  .r eached on t h e  need to at tract b usin ess , as 
Peterson maintains, the question remains as to vhat type of b usiness 
is desirable  for citi es. F or instance, urban economist Wilbur 
Tho m pson ha s de monst rated that �e replacement of  u rban m anufactu.rin g 
jobs w ith corporate-manager ial empl oyment ha s res ul ted .in an · increase 
in income · ine qualit y  i n .  ma jor American cities.  Sim ulta·neously , and 
not unrelat e d. ,  i s  the decrease in t he 
these cities ; the loss of small businesse s  and 
prof it rate for 
eater rel iance on the 
cen t r a l  dist rict . O fficia l poli ci es reg ard in g  t ax incen t i ves, :zoni ng 
law s , developme n·t projec ts an d .  commi tments of f in ance c a pital e f·fect 
the na ture of the city ' s  business sector and the type of em ployment 
a vai lable -for the f uture.  
R el a ted to the q uestion of  w ha t  ki nd ·of de ve lopmen t i s  des ir a bl e , 
is t he equa l ly i m portant i ssue o f  · who benefit s f r om public development 
an d c ap i t al ince ntives .  Pete r son w ri te s ,  
W ithi n this .fr amework th e prep ondera nc e  of b usi nessm en 
is n o  l on ge·r suprising.  T hes e  are the people ,who a re 
a ware of _t he fact ors tha t . c o uld . he lp prom o te t :lie 
commun ity • � economic capacity an d they pos sess 
s uffic ient f i n anci al and o·t her res ources to i n fluen ce . ·t :z.c, .1 • 
Not ice the s i milarity with Da hl ' s  pos i t ion in j!]!.Q�Ql:�!1§1 : 
" [Econom ic No·ta:bl es '  J a u thori t y  is p:a ·rti c ul ar.1 y .great 
w hen · _policies im pinge direct ly u pon bu siness costs , 
earni n gs ,  i n v estmen}J> and  pro.fits as ma·n y poli cies of 
local governm ent do. 
Bot h wri ters thus  attribute t:he domina tion o'f development a l  polic_y b y  
t h e  businn es c ommuni t -y  to  a bi li ty ,  incentive a nd pa rticul aristic 
in te re s ts , w itho ut suggesting tha·t b u siness lead ers orchestrate t he 
n a·t u re o-f c a  ·pi tal in vest m en ts .in an at tetn_p't t o  de rive m axi m um ben e .fi  ts 
whi l e  socia lizi .ng the co sts wit hin the c o mm unity ,. As Stone • s  wor k  
suggests , a ltern a ti ve de velopment plans p resen ted by non-b usi ness 
lea ders may ·be su pp ress ed d ur fn g  th-e earlier ,  less visi ble s·t ages o f  
the policy process. In the case of Altanta, Stone found - t hat 6 1 %  of 
the bus ine s s s p on so r-ed p ro posa ls met · with : o ve rt con -fl ic.t when ma de 
public versus 1 9 %  of the resi dentia l demands ; yet the c en tral busi ness � ,  
dist rict pla ns p·.cev ai led in the d ec ision ·maki ng p rocess . T·hus , S to.ne 
concl udes t hat. •• rene wal poli cy-m akin g in A t l anta h as a remarkable 
cha r acterist ic ; t he most successf ul . set of policy proposals ,  those for 
central business  dis·tri ct renewa l ,  ha s encountered tbe greates·t 
� 2-
com m unit y opposition. n Peterson and :D ahl ' s  comm on p.ropositi on 
con c€rning  t ·he c onsensual nature o·f developmental policy i s  ther e fore 
in need of re ·v.i.sion ; evidence sugges ts ·tha·t s uch pol.icies . m a y  be 
mani pulated to maximize pri va te benefit  a s  opposed to p ublic  good . _ 
Red istr ibu tion ,  the l ast o f  the t hree _policy a ren as , is  not a 
local  prerogative according to Peterson. "To maintain local economic 
hea .1  th , ·11 he wri tes,  •• [ ci ·t ies ] must ma intain local  . e fficie nc y  · that  
3 3  
lea v es l itt le scope for eg a li·ta.rian c oncerns� �! Cities th at di rect 
public fund ing t owards welfare payments , heal·th c are an d other h uma.n 
ser v ices will, in th is model , attract .lov- skil.le d workers an d increae 
serv ice dema nd :i nd-efinitely , thereb y forcing . a  rise in · taxes · which 
31 
di scourages investment a n d  new up:per a nd middle c lass res i den ts.  
P,eterson  demons-tra tes t hrough a mas·terf u l  ,rein te r pret ati o n  o f  
Mic h ael  :ti_psky ' s  Protes·t i!L:..�il.I�.Po!i!i;£S and !a tthew _· c renson 1 s The 
Un,E_Qlitic,!? __ o�f��!!F P;<>ll U..!!!2I!---- t ·hat loc a l  government s m ust and will 
disa ggregate lo:we ·r class de mand s .for redLs·tributi on th ro ugh s _ymbolic 
mea s ures , dela yi ng tactics1 or participation designe d to accomo date  
extra- gover n me.n ta l p:rotes·t. , 11 The option .s available to l ocal leaders , n 
he co.ncludes , « do n o t  a llow .for cam pa igns bui lt around broa d  appea ls 
3':S" 
to  c l as s  int erest s. �· R ed i stribu ti onary polic ies , therefore , bel on g on 
the  less economical l y  contrained na ti obal level where t hey will be 
given  "due consideration . "  
Pete·rson ' s  argument .here seems as un avoidabl e as  i ·t is  ra tiona1 . 
But in framing his ca se h e  a ccepts too muc h  of Tie bo ut • s  econ omic 
.,------ - . 
model a l ong wit h .its built- in a ssum ptions • .. T he f ragmen ta t i on of -t 'he 
met ropolitan area reflects .not m ar ket · preference s for public serv ices 
an d t ax ra t es ,  bu t a syst,em of ec on omic · st ra ti fi ca tion leg al l y  
�7 
sepa rati.n g  n eeds from means ,.  I n  m a .j o r  n orthern St andard Met r opol i·t a n  
Sta t ist ical Areas ( SM S A ' s} , p e r- househo ld income is b et wee ·n 4 0  and 9 0 %  
3 S'  
lower in centra l cities than  in the surrounding suburbs . 
zon i n g  regu lati on s,  .l an d values , taxat ion and ser vice pro vision s, t he 
aff l ue.n t s u b urba n  .ri ·ng :h as established a n  · ec on omic barrier t o  l ower 
cl ass  e ntran ts. si multaneously , the c ent ral ci ty gover nmen·t s , 
cons iste nt with Peterson • s  model ; a tte mpt to squeeze lower c lass 
res i den ·ts  out of their a rea s t.h ro ug h  d ecre asing se.r vice pro visions and 
disp lace ment thro ugh deve lopm en ·t pro jec ts . Felix Roh atyn , ban k er and 
ITT d i r e ct o r  w h c o rche stra t e d  New York Cit y • s  1 9 75 r epri ve fro.m 
bau k rupc _y , o f fered hi s solu ti on to the ci t y ' s  fin ancial probl em s :  
Ta k·e a thirty block area ,  c lear it , b lackto ·p .i t  and 
d e vlop an in d u st ri al par k . � . Ge t  a fe w of t he best 
people , focus in  on the proble m s ,  fig u re a re a sona b le 
solut ion , even i.f we can only a-fford to get 60  :or 7 0% 
o f  t h e  :f a-c-t s  , and m o ve • JC, 
Pet erso n  I s _p resc rip ti on t h u s  re sult s  in a n  in se nsiti vit y  t o  th e n ee d s  
o.f t he _poo:r ·t h at cannot be check ed by shift ing re s_ponsi bi lit _y t o  
h i g"he,r .le vels .of go vernment .• . E ver y where the fe der a l ·  g overnm e.nt i s  
sover iegn , there i s  a local gov e rn ment prov iding di sin centive� to t he 
low e r  class e s  - e-ffecti v ely di sen .fra :nc'h i si :ng 
poli t i ca 1 1y and econom.ica lly. 
We also c a nnot ·bl:a c ertain t hat t.b.e sa me 
poore r citizens bo th 
� �'" �, i� ' 
e conomi c f£� :::.in g  (J r.� 
ag ai .nst  .redi strib u·t ion a re not a l so presen t at the nat iona l  le ve l .  
The i ncrea sin g  i mport ance o .f  inte r nat ional capi ta l , techn ica l  
impro ve m ent .s in ·t he f ield s  of ·t ran sport ation an d co m mu nications ,  and 
the .f inancial dependence of deve loping nations s uggests that 
in vestment trends may nec essita t e ,  or already necessitate, federal 
policies pro vidi ng incenti v es f or d e velo_pme n t si mi lar t o  t hos e pre sent 
on t·he loc a l  level . Th e exampl es o.f Me xic a n i mmi g ra tion an d t he 
flig h t  of m a.n ufac turer s ·t o the Third W o.c ld h-e lp to  ill ustra te t he 
point . 
Anot her wa y to approach ·the prob lem is to question the 
the o r e t i c al :i usti fication f or .separatin g the i ssue.s of  redis·tr ibuti on 
and de ve lop me n t  into two d is t inct :political s ,phe res .  Ga·r y  J • . Mi l ler , 
wri tes , 
I t  i s  poin·tless to as:k thos e  wh o are acti ve ly 
i'ritere ste.d in ced isr ib ution questions to divorce 
t hemse lves from local government i ss ue s  becau se 
red i s tri but ion s houl d � o me f rom the feder al 
gover n ment .  Tf guestio·ns s uc h  as t he organ iz a tion of 
metropoli·tan qo v ernment h ave p.re d icta b le 
.re d i s t ri bu ti on ef.fects , the re le van t p o lit ical 
question i s  not whether or n o t  to e ng age in 
redist c.i:bution at t:h. e loca l le vel , but · ra the·r in whi ch 
d i rect ion red ist rib u ti on s h o u l d  t ake p lace. ".f O 
Gov e.rnme n t  p o l icie s ,  in ot her w o·rds , provide benefits for s pecific 
ind.i vld u a ls ,  grou ps o.r cl.asses - wh et 'h�r the s e  are .in the form of t a x  
c.re d.i-ts , cas:b p ay me .nts o r  acces s t o  se r vice s  i s  · n o·t cr uci a l . What 
Peterson succeeds in doin g is delegiti miz ing political demands that 
are .not conco m itan ·t ·with e ffe c t i ve econo m ic de ma nd , while at-tr ib uting 
uni v ersa lity t o  t ho s e  de ma n d s  that meet the 
rationality . 
tes t o.f m arke·t 
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.3) A helpf ul approach to the iss ues presented above lies in t he 
me t h od d e vel o pe d  in ·A lbe r t  o. H i rschman • s  E x i:t.&�--!:2!S!t��-li.L�.1.Q.Is1.t;1. " . 
Ap pl ied to the c ase o·f c ities ., e xit , w hich bel on gs essen t i ally to the 
eco.n om i c  rea lm. is represen ted as m ig r at ion , while voice equals 
poli tical action . 
readily ; 
P eters on recogni ze s  a nd e m ploys the dist inction 
I .f the average or above ave rage taxpayers fin d their 
.benef it/ ta x r atio enhanced b y  the polic_y ,  t h en ·t hey 
w i ll p lace � higher v al u·e on 
· re ma in ing w ith :in  t he 
c om m un ity.  -"-l  
Thu s ,  th e deci s io n  to e xit for Pe te r.s on  is base d  on a 1riebo ut- like 
deci sion .ba sed on t he mi x of p ubl ic ser vices and cost s. , Ye t P eterso n 
real i ·zes t hat this ,economic choice i s  not u n rel ate d  to th e use of 
voice ,  t hat is , political action • . Low levels of citizen participation
/ 
on the local lev -el ar e p artia l ly due · to t.h.e " avai lability of ex it , " '""'o� 
as Hi rsch man wci tes ,  '' The pressure of the e x.it · a l t e rna t i ve can 
'-L3 -L£4 th er efore te·nd t o  a troph y  the dev elop ment of the acti on o f  voice. �! r  
The signif icance of this r e lationsh i p  should· not be understfl4ed . .. 
W hen cond it i o ns in  a neig.bborhoo d , c ity , s,ch o ol d istric't - o·r a n y  o the r 
pol i  ti9a l o r gani zatio n de ·terio.r a t e, acco r d ing t o  Hi rsch man ; "those vho 
val u e  mo st high l y · -ne .ighbo:rhoo d  g ua l:ities such as safe·t y, c lean lines s ,  
� " 
good sch ools and so .fo:rt h  will be t.he first ·to · mo ve o u t . •• The 
concerne d c i tizens will be will-inq to pay a h i( Jher pr ice to ob tain  
these q ualit ies in  another area . W hereas Tiebout would find this to 
be a desirable t r a nsaction mo ving t o wa rd s  an econ omic equlibrium ,  fro m 
the politic al per spec-ti ve i t  res u l t s  .in the loss of  commu ni·ty 
lea d e.rsbip tha t c ould a_ppl:y ski ll an d effort to r everse t h e  pattern o f  
dete riorati on within the organi za ti on o r  loc ali ty . 
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Voi ce, not exit , is U�. ere-for e  t·he mec hani sm that re pre se n ¥u_ t he __ rf 
" :)  ev:, � .r �J I 6-,.,vt­hope -o f  declin ing neighbor h o od s  an d cities . · ·A Yet
. 
e x.it is a much .. -
; - O�  � � ,  
ncle a n e r " s olut i o n  - i ts execut ion v irtua l ly insu res sati s faction for . � � �a, 
t.he i n d i vid ua l ,  whi le vo ice m er
.








·J ·� ._ t-
,,\ "  � 1;l:.f .r Yr � success. Americans , Hirschman no tes,  have a pa rticu1ar iiking for 
exi t  over voice whic h  he .attri bu te s  to t h e  nation' s fron tier p ast an d 
the A m er ican in di vidua list success ideolog y .  �uch di si nceti ves for 
the use of voice res ult in a grow ing c le a va ge bet ween s ocio-economic 
extr emes ; as r esidents choo.se the exit opti on, f ewe r po tential 
_poli tic a l  l eader s remai.n an d .l e s s  econo mi c re so urces ar e · aval lable. 
As de sc ri b e d  earl i er ,  e.x it is  not an  a vai lable c hoice for urban 
. . tt· � � � � rvvri-- �� r:-/v� S-o <, g.he·t to d w ellers ,_ thus ·t hey m us t  rely on t he  voice m<§c ha n 1.sm as the 
) 
only pos sibilit y fo.r i mp ·rovemen t s  :in loca l li ving cond.i tions.  This is 
d u e  l argely to economic .ba r rier s to : ·move ment a s  ·wel l  a s  e mp loy me nt 
poss ibil ities .  · Economist Wilbur Th ompson describes the l abor ma rket 
for poo.rer ·workers as loc a l  in nat ure .  Lowe·r sk i lled workers wi ll 
�'cas t about loca lly for other k:i nds o.f wor k"  when in  
empl o y me n t ,  res .isting ' mi g ra tion whe n  possi ble . 
n eed o.f 
Low e r  c lass es , therefore , c an be charac't erized a s  poli tic al l y  
d ise nf ranchi sed under the C i!_y __ L.!mi·t2 s cenario ·, since class b ased 
pol it ic al d em an d s  wi ll be m e t  w it-h placa ti o n  an d disagg regati on , and 
exit wi ll be ine f fe-ct i ve since loca l o ffic ials a c ti vely e ncou r a ge t he 
poor to move i n  an_y case • . S ince t he y  cann ot wie l d  t he in.f l u ence o.f 
effective econom ic demand , the ch oi ce of e xit wil l  no·t amo unt to 
pol it ica l pressure as  in the c a se of the u pper an d middle classes.  
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Policy decisi ons will then ref lect �es� o�ll � 
percentage of  re sidents threateninq exi t� Pete rson irites, 11i t  is  - - --
the d e m a nd s  o f  the poten ti all y  migra·tory ta xpa ye r  which . a .re cr uci al . '.! 
A good a n alogy ca n be dra wn between a cit y  and a n  ind i str i a l firm 
see k i.ng to a ttr act workers . Without t:h e prese nce o_f ' t h e  union , job 
con di t i o n s  a.n d  wa ge s  a ·re es tablished by the vo lu n·tary · movem ent of 
wor k e rs tow ards t .ho s e  :firms which offer the mos t desira ble level s o f  
benef its. The ma rgin al or mobi le w orkers thus de termine the o ve ra ll 
work s .i t uat i -on since their choices pr o vi d e  f.ir ms with th e inf orma ·ti on 
nec e ssary t o  att ·ract a s ufficient labor pool • . 
The unio.n model, on the other hand, is p olitical in that fir ms 
rece ive informa tion through the particpatory or democra tic m ech anism 
rath er t han re ly i rg on mo pbili ty on the . m a rgi n. Inte rest s  can be said 
to he communicated more effect ivel y throu g h  this method , since each 
work e .r w ou l d  rece ive o n e  vote rath er than a t t ri buting g ·reater we igb-t 
to t he marg i na l l a.borers . 
Cit y  govern ments opera te in 
"cg�n su me r  voters'' o .f T ie bo u·t • s  
a si mi la r m an ne r  a s  fir ms ;» The . . o� .. 
a nd Peterson • s th,eories rel y  on t he 
exit mec h ani s m  t o  e x press thei r prefer,e·nces , a.nd there fore c.it-y 
polici e s  w i l.1 r eflec t th e in te re st s of o.n l y  a sm al l - percenta g e  of t he 
loca l  ·pop ulation . Th e economic r ea l m  there.f or e  i s  a n  un s uitable 
su.bs ti t u t e  fo·r the polit ical ; the :fi rst pro d uces policies of a hi gh ly 
unde moc r a ti c  nat u re a s  i ·t depen ds u po n  marginal a cti vit v and e�fecti v e  
dem a n d  for inf o rm a ti on . Con s i der in g the i mp ortance of resource 
al l oc a t io-ri a nd po licy making on t he local le vel - i nclu d.i n g  educat· ion,  
AFDC , h e al th ca .re a nd so for th - t he po litical i m potence of l ar ge 
segments of the community cannot be a cce pted a s  econom i c  f act or 
4 1  
necessi t y .  Dec i si on s  reach e d  un d e:r such a s  s yst-e m wi ll de.most rate  
st on g class a.nd race biases that  cann ot  .b-e ,reconciled with t he 
democra t ic idea ls of the Amer ican polity. 
Althoug h the origina li ty o -f Peterson ' s  model is beyond disp ute , 
it i s  i ns tructiv e t.o note si mila r concerns e xp ressed by p l uralist 
aut hors t we n t y years earlier • . Po lsb y wri tes , 
1 l  
A t  m ost ,  actors wit hin t he com mun i ty c an t ake in to 
a cco un t  _ t h es e  lar ger forces in . mak ing pri va te . ,11 f.} c alcu lat ions ; _ they _ ca n ·on ly rare ly al ter th _ __ e
· 
_ _  
· tmpac�  �J� 
Dahl also 
t hese even t s  have on ·the life of the c ommunity.  4 
>'/� 
rem arke d upon the tendency o f  loca l off icials to Wt�t to  
" ou t do one another in t:he:ir reputatio ns  f or economy , u as  well as  t heir 
�<'f 
con c€r for tbe de lete riou s effects  of  ris ing tax levels .  
These supe rf icial parallel s,  as we ll as the si mil arities 
disc ussed in the _p.rev ious sub- seGtion , are merely indic at ors o ·f more 
profound idoelogical similarities. In Pete.rsoa •- s model , as  in t he 
pluralist s • , :fundamental social conce rns are su pp.re ssed from t .he 
poli tica l r ealm th.c ough market ·based  s yste ms tha t stress efficien cy 
over  equity , and effective dem and o ver need. The political theory of  
pluralism , as we have seen , re plicated t he econo mic market with a 
conception o f  interests as  preferences , co mpe ting in an open ma r ket 
an d .r ,eaching  a:n -eq u ilibriu m  of political benefi·ts . · £i!I...;J:imi,t� 
repl aces the impers c-n al  coercion of t he p olitical marke·t with that o.f 
t h e  econ omic mar ket itse lf ; city pol i t ics for Peterson i s  subord i nate 
to t he s u per ior claim s of t he su pply al d dem an d  of  capi tal and 
res i den t s . 
Vi e wing t he cit y  a s  a uni t from t he macro- leve l , Peterson trea ts 
loca l it ies a s  profi t  s ee kin g cor porat i on s  legal and e con omic 
indi vid u a ls ra t h er ·t han t he sum  of  thei r c itize ns. The " in t e re s t  o'f 
the cit y "  i s  der ived fr om this · pe rspec ti ve ; the ''c aco phon y of 
50 
com _p et i n g  c laims '' t hat com pri s es th·e p lura li st : c i ty is cont a ined 
wit h in a sin gle enti ty that i s  s ub j ect t o  l arger polit ical and 
econ omic pressu ·res .  I t  i s  on l y  at t his level t :h a t  · Peter son d i sc o ve rs 
the public in terest . 'Thu s ,  the ge.nera l good i s  n o·t an a ggre g ate or 
cum u 1at i  v e  n otio-n ,  it con si st s  of the t .he ob jecti ves asso ciated with a 
rat i ona l se lf in te.res te d in di vidual , w h ich , i:11 th is case , is the cit y .  
"Few people , u he w.rites , "w ould ident if y public pol ic ie s  as bei :n q  in 
the i nt e res-t of the ,city si mply beca u se the y h ave been ·for mul at e d  
5 t  
acco rd in g  t o  cer tai n  proced ures . r' 
The a n a logy of the city a s  c o rp o ration ,, however , can o.nl y ,be 
str etched s o  far. As No rton Lon g wr ites of th.is com parison , 0 p art o f  
the prob lem is �:t it s mem bers a re cit ize ns a nd i nh a bi tants r a ther 
than stockholders. « A l though c iti ze ns do share some ver y  a mor p hous 
goa l s ,  such as public we ll bei ng,  l ow c ri m e  rates , g ood schools an d so 
for ·th , t,'h e y  dif fe r  fro m s to ckh olders in t h at cit izens are not p:rep ared 
to suppress the ir ind ividual and grou p ob jective s f o r  th e sake of t he 
uni t ar y  t;ais on @�tr;e of  p ro fi t ma ximiza tion . 
Pet erson t here fore con siders c itizen s less a s  s to ck: bolders t h an 
as fact o rs of prod uct .ion . S.ince l and is alread y a va i lable to cit ies , 
the importa nt  inputs - to con tinue the cor por atio n  analoqy - are l ab or 
and capi t al • .. "The ci t y  s eeks a n  a p propriate ly skil led l abor for ce , n 
S.3 
he writes, •• at  w ages low er than it s compe titors. " But cl-ties d i ffer 
.from f ir ms,  obvio us ly ,  .in that ur ban .la bor is f ree- f loati n g ;  wor kers 
are not sub ject to the c om ma n d s  of the o rganiza t ion , and they are n o t  
guarant ee d  e m plo y me,nt . once wi t hin t h e  cit y ' s  .borders. The c it y , 
ther ef ore) a t tracts l abo.r t hrou gh a d es ria,ble m ix of pu blic ser v ices 
and lowe·r taxes - " e.x pend:it ures con tin ue unt il the ratio of b ene f its 
73 
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to taxes for the aver age taxpaye r  equals his supply to deman d rat io . "  
Cit i zen s  pre fer t o  live i ·n areas that ca ter m ore closely  to t heir 
part ic ul a r  n eeds without a la rge tax b urd e n . 
"!'he second f acto:r , ca p ita l, h as been d i scussed e arlier in - the 
sect ion con cerning de velopment. Capita l is drawn -into the city� in a 
manner  ident ica l to that of  a firm - the  city  si mply attempt s t o  be 
seen as a good :i n vest ment .  Th u s ,  i f  the c ity can -· p ro mi se a good 
ret u r n ,  ca p t ial will become a vai la b le .for production :of t he e x port 
goo ds nee ded to s up po r t  ·the local econo my and ser vice s ector . 
Cl e a rl v ,  t he re i s  a _seco n d  level o.f inte .res·t , oper ati n g  in Cit y 
1!!!!.§:__ __ , al so adopt ed from l ibe:ra l economic th eo r y. C it i ze ns 
e-xh i b .it t he qua l ities of ra tional sel.f in terested a gents see king t o  
maxi mi ze gai n  and mini mi·z e  cos ts.  Notice the si milaril ty bet w een t his 
view o f  i nte·res t  and the pluralist notion .of interest as preference,.  , . 
Both essent ially st r i ve for a val ue neutr al � non-ideological 
conc e pt io .n of pol itica l beh a v ior in cities by a ssuming r ation al sel f  
.in ·t e rest a s  the overar ch ing political -- conc ern · o f  c i t i2en s a nd 
resi dents . 
Ye t t here a·re d:i.f .fe.reonces as wel l  • ., Wherea s pl ural i st inter est s  
a r e  0 o.b j ect i fied "  through p ol i t ic al pa rti cipa ti.on - which t hey as sume 
is available to all  - interests become sa lient in Peterson ' s  model 
only  when they are reinforced with effective economic dem an d .  __ 
"Preference s  bec ome dem an ds ,  n .he exp la ins , " on ly t,o ·th e e.x:tent tha ·t . 
s, 
the indi v id ua l  is wil l i ng and a ble to pay for t·he ser ·vi ce desired . n 
Preferences in Ci!.! Lim.i ts the n ,  -g_ o a s te p_ _ f u rther than those o .f the -- -� ...... - ,  
p lu r a list model b y  accept ing .no·t on l y  ·the mar ke-t mec·hani s m _, but al s.q a 
bias to w a rd s  wea l t h  that would not be
k�:
·���eory of the 
democca tic bargain ing process . Pe-te rs bn h as consequent l y  
de l e g:i t i m ized l ocal p o l i t y  th .cough the insti tuti o.n of a s ys tem o f  
preferences as effective eco.nomic de mand th a·t speak 
of efficienc y over  eq uity.  
aim  
Peterson• s s�lf in ter st e d , rat ion a l  a gents are the economic 
counter pa-::ts of ·the plu ·ralist mean s-orie n·ted politi cal a c tors .  A s  in 
the cas ,e of p lura li st poll tical o utcome s ,  ·the · u rban sys·tem s  that 
res ult frcm Pete r son ' s  model are self justifying ; reason is  limited to 
·th-e ·rea l m  of  p rocess , while t he results are consi dered the p.rod ucts 
of ·t he va lu e-ne u t ra l ,  orde .re d  and im mut able .l aws, o .f the mar ket. 
A l t hough der i ve d  from di fferen t d esc-r ipt.i ve · c om ponent_s,  £i!I�.t:i.mi!.2 is 
si m.i lar  to p l u ra list t.heo.ry i n  tha t  in t hat t he norma tive in g re d ie nt 
of s oci a l  .re lation s  :ba s  been seve red .form con side rati on s of 
Lew is Mu mfo rd w r i te s ,  
process . 
As soon as the pr inci p les of c a pita li st c on versio n ,  
divorced .f:r om any sense of soc i a l  re spon si bi li t y ,  were 
. accepted,  slum accomodations ·and s lu m  housing received 
a uthor ization .5 7  
Just as the mald istribution of polt ical . benefits in the pl uralist city 
:ar e  e xcu l pa t e d  by ·the see migl y ne ut ral , im _pe·r sona l a utho rity o.f t·he 
./ 
pol i t ical ma rk.e ·t , ec ono mic .r at iona lity offe rs a j usti .ficat .ion for 
























e.xi s t s  t o  co rrec t such i mba lan c es .  vv--- .... -... -, r--:i , b �::;1 ./;.-  
Mo .re o-v er,  Peters o-n I s mo d el rais es t li:es�me s ab · ve t he - /. 
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poli tical proces s , where ques ·t i on s  of val ue a. nd t be dem oc ratic q�i t y  
o f  t he mechan is m can .be cha llen ged . tt Au.-thori ty and democracy , "  F el ix 
F.oha t-yn asserts , "d o not · work han d  i n  hand in ·the o . ·s .• excep t in 
. . ,..� "h f ,. '" . . d b . h warti me . " i · ere pr o .1.t max 1.m 1z at1.on a n  
-
a n  e mp · a -sis on t e  a g gr e gate 
benefits of  econ omi c  deve l o pm ent ar e t he r ule , poli tical pactic ipa tion 
beco mes a r oad block rat.her th an a boon ·to c ity vita l i ty .  As one 
cr it ic of Ci·ty Li mi t s  has writt en , 0plu:ra lis m [ ha s been ] banished fro m  
cent er stage as a m ec h anism of  governance , and local g overnment is 
s-7 
cond ucted a lm ost sole l y  t o  ma xi mi ze a ppea l to the wealthy . "  
Pe·terson , l.ike . the p lur a.li st s ,  doe s  not a d e,qua te ly consi der t h e  
import a n c e  o f  c l ass rela ti on sh ips i n  the  econ omic de velopment. o f  
metropo l i -ta n are as .  In t erest a s  e ffecti ve deman d - ·th at i s ,  t 'be .  vie ·w 
that p ub l ic p ri or ities are  de ·term in ed by t 'he need to acc umul a te t h-e 
fac t o rs of production - .in fact w elcomes t he domi na ti on - o f  cit y  po lic y 
by c lass i ntere s·t s . As noted in the pre vi ou s section the 
eco nomic funct io ns of the cit y sh ifted wit h  t he n ee d s  o-f financial a ·nd 
cor p ora,t e control.le .rs . These c hanges r eflect , a ccordin g t o  Pe·te.r son , 
th -e e·f -fect ive e conomic - p re .f erenc es o .f i n n vesto:rs and ta :xpayers . In 
oth-e r wo rds , the sh if·t -f rom a man ufa c t u r i ng to · cor po rat e-.manageria l 
urb a n  economy occu
7
d as the n a t u r a l · res u l t  of t housands o f  
in d.i vidua l d ecisi ons, based .in Tie b o ut • s t he ory o f  resi den t ia l  pa.ret o  
opti ·m a1.i t y. Ge o gr :aph.ic segre gat io n  b y  c l ass a n d  r ace is a n on -is sue , 
ther e fo:r e ,  s ince the · pro ce ss req u.i.r ement o.f eff iciency i n  t h e  
�!location of  resources and t a x  burdens h a s  been fulf illed • . 
As a m o de l of  mi g ra t ory beha vior,  .ho we ve r, Tei bont an d Peter s on • s  
thes is i s  h igb l-y .  abs trac t  an d does n ot conform t o  actu a.l cho ices o f  
residents.  Tieb o ut is candid a bo ut t he· o mission of '' rest r i ctio ns d ue 
t,O 
to  e m ploymen t , " f ro m  ·his m odel ;  an  o·ve·.r:sigb. t perpetuated in Cit y  
1!1!:!_t_s ___ • T he Bur e au of La bo.r s ta tist ics of ·. t.he u. s. D epar t ment 
o f  .Labor 1·e port. s ,  ho weve r ,  that 11 5 91 of .all inte rst a te m i g rant s cited 
job rela ted f acto rs as their ma jor rea son f or m ovinq , " f ollo wed by 
6)  
family r e lated factors , retire m en t  an d c l i mate. I:n fact ,  bl u e  co ll a r  
w o.rk € rs demost ra ted a st rong .re l uc-tan-ce to cb a,nge locations in 
gene ral ,  as compared wit h t he profe ssiona l  c l ass a.nd 'highly educated 
�-2, 
wor k ers .  The  be nefit/tax rati o fo ·r t h e  average ta x payer i s  this les s  
cruc i al a s  a .fa ctor o f  r esidenc y than the dependence  u po n em _ploymen-t 
and job a vailabil ity. 
Evi de.nce t .herefore s ug qe st s  tha t  Peterso n ha s re ve .rsed the ca usal 
rel a tio n s:hi p be·t vee.n the presenc e  of labor an d c apital and t he 
ta x / benef i t  .rati o .  Eightly percent of ne w j ob s  cre ated in · m aior 
� 6 3  
SMS A ' s  in the u. s �  between 1 9 50 an d 1 9 70 -vere located in the subu rbs. 
Con sidered :in ·t andem w ith the pri mac y  of the e m ploym en ·t :fa cto .r in 
geographic m obility , the increase in su burban employ me nt  i n dicates 
that w h a t  attracts labor i s  e mploy me nt � n ot public ser vices , a nd that 
the role cf capital in deter m inin g t he s·truct ure and form of the 
me-tropolita.n  economy i s  substan tial • .  The dependenchy of labor 
mo bi l i·t y up-on i n vestment pa tterns  leiid s sup po rt ; to ·· Da vid G or d o:n • s  
thesis th at suburban sprawl is the res u lt of tech nical de velopm ents in 
pro d uction a n d  a conscio us effort a mong man ager s  to disperse t he 
b �  
crovded and high l y  volati le urban ·la bor f o rce . Gord on asser·ts that 
t h e  pa t t ern of  metropo li tan fra gme- ntat io n  and sub urban po lit ica l 
autonomy "cannot be expla in ed by some exogenous sh ifts in pe@ 
pre f eren ces a.bou t s uburban a utonomy , u but rathe.r i s  due ·to the fact 
6'S" 
t.hat " m a-n ufac·turers themsel ves be gan ·to m ove · out of ce ntral cities. '.' 
Simu ltaneously , large ,wa ves of black migr ants :fi lled the i·nner c.ities 
in .response to mechan ization o.f Southern agricult ure. ,, This huge 
supp ly of mostly unskilled surpl us labor lodged . itsel.f bi-to cen tra l 
citi €s where find c hea p hou.sing was a vailable and the.re was  at. lea st 
� b  
the i:·ro s pect o-f employmen·t • .. 
It has the refore not .been the a vailability of redistri bution 
programs that br ought .  black s  an d other minorities to cent ral cit ies , 
but the searcl1 ·for empl c-yment and socia l mobi lity . Furth er , mi gra tion 
sta t isti cs demonst rate ·th at the lowes t  income groups are mo re ,  not 
less willing to move than their m iddle c lass counterpar ts . Yet blacks 
do -not ha ve a ccess to subur ban e mployme nt as they .have .been 
syte mat ical ly e ·xcluded th rough econ omic barrie rs and d:iscrimina to.r y  
:housing practices ,  ·prohibitive trans:port.a t.i on cos·ts f rom centra l city  
resi dences to suburban ·;o.bs ,  and - z -oni·ng practices des:igne d  to · pre ven·t 
the deve lopment of inexpensive housing in suburban 6 1  a reas . .. Th us , as 
man ufact urers l eft the citi es for the re lative tranq uility of t he 
suburbs ,  bla cks were denied th je trad itional avenue of e conomic 
mobi li ty  a fforded t ·he Eu ropean immi gran·ts ·d uring th. -e heyda y o.f the 
ind u stria l city • .  
Or .ban blacks , .his pa nics and other  recent  m iqrants,  came to Ui:e 
cit i es i n  search o.f mobility an d were greeted w ith . a segmen ted  labor 
mark et t hat afforded only insecure employment with l ov benefits� no 
uni ons and little cha nce to obtai n training through firms or the 
6� 
educatio.n sy stem i-tse .lf . .. M eanw hile , t he city  h a s  attem pted  to s hr u g  
o f f  :its unw illing  de pen den ts. As a New Y ork o·f.fical -recently put it ; 
There are peo_ple who c ame to the city to  get a chan ce 
and didn ' t ge t a chance - that ' s  bad for - them and bad 
for t he cit y. . we were suppo se d · to pro vi de opportunit y  
but we • ve had · a real problem creating the jobs and the 
school sys te·m has be*7!c. s low t-o · i mprove . Peopl,e may · be 
be·tt er o ff elsew he re . 1 
But th-ere are fe w pl aces of ·residence,  besides the centra l· c·it y ,  
ava i l ab le t o  love·r cla ss workers, w .ho , in eff ec t , have bee:n de posited 
in an ur ban holding pen of surplus labor� 
The pu rpose of this d i gression .in-t o  urba n hi story has been to 
dem o str a te t .b.at P et er son ' s  ah istori cal ap proach · fails t o  re cogni ze 
impo rtant f actor s invo l ve d  w ith t he e c onomic devel opment of urban 
area s .  His accepta nce of economic ra tiona lity i s  k ey to 
understan din g his theory of the causation of economi c dec l ine and its 
reversa l ;  capital ,. for Pe te·rs on ,  can be a t tracted into an area ·throu g:.b 
.lo w t a .xe.s an d t he pro mise of high p .rod uct i vit y ,  a nd is t h e refore an 
iss u e of e ffic iency , not of social control • . _ nci ties,  like pri vate 
fir m s , u he w rite s ,  '*comp-e te w i th one an ot her so a s  to ' ma ximize t he i r  
7 0  
economic p o ssi bi lities. " G overnmen t a l  bi a s  i n  favor of the u pper 
cl as ses i s  t he re fo re · just ifie d on t h-e bas is o f  economi c  rationalit y ,  
wh ich ,  since i t  is e ithe r  ben ef icia l  or inev.i-ta b le ,  provi d es t he on ly 
stan d a r d  fro m wh ich t o  j udge geographic segregati on. 
F r o m  t he libe·ral ec onomic vie w  of the wo rld , al l e viat ion o f  
pov-e r ty is o bt ained �hroug h  _aggregate gr011 th - or,  a s  F,elix Roh a-tyn 
"7 I 
pro u d l y  proc l a i med ia - 1 9 7 5 ,  " a  r isi n g  t id e  li.fts a l l  sb ..ip s . j' "Lacki.ng  
a n o rmat ive .basis from which to  judge t his policy o ri entatio n , it · is  
ass u me d  wit hin the con text o .f effect ive dem and tha·t gro wth is 
nec e ssa r i ly a d e� irab le end . � (I r � � --·� 
-i--
lJh e c oneptiou of the c it y  as a c orporation , ·t hen , is the 
foundation of Peter sont s "consen sua l po litics o.f develop ment. '' "if.h o 
cou l d  ob jec t t o  a proqram , 11 he asks , " tha·t raised the economic 
7 2,..  
prod uct iv ity of a n  area wit hout  a dding t o  its  public e xpenses ? It 
Grow ·th  .is t he refore inhe rent  'W ithi n the not ion of  the public i ntere s·t 
for .Pe·te r son , as  it was  w it h  the plura lis ts '  tJbroadl y  b ased  community 
( ;  
con s'Gnsus"  :for redeve .lopmen,t. T·he plura lis t s  assumed th a t  increasing 
agg regate resources res ult. in a greater amount of political benefits , 
thus t he s ati s fa-ction of mor e  organized p.olitical groups . . For  
Peterson , publ ic inter�st in de velopment is even m ore 
Incr eased aggr ·eg ate resources are t ransla ted into j o bs,  hous in g ,  
oppo rtunity and s oc ia l mobi li ty 
liv i ng f o r  a ll residents . 
in short, a hi qher stan dard of 
But 1s Katznel s on notes, " Un derpinning this .ki nd of analysis i.s 
the as su m pt i on ·that economi c  growt.h creates s ocial  ord e r  · an d tha·t ¥ 
ther€ i s  a rather m,ech-anica l ·re lationbi _p betw:ee n high mo.bili ty a nd a 
1 "{  
low degr ee of t.hrea t t o  tbe social order. n C onsidering the first 
prop osi tion ,  -th e, de velopment of corporate and financi al center s in 
ma jo r ci ·tie s  has done little for ur ban blacks an d other low · income 
resi dents i n  terms of soci al mobili·ty.  On the contrary,  the evi dence 
sug g e s·t s that  t h e bla c k  u ne mploymen t  rate increases in ci ties wit-h a 
7 ')  
.larger  pe rcentage of the se in d ustries.  William J .  _ . tUlson w·ri tes t hat , 
Recent research on the une m ployment rate in thirty of 
the nation ' s  l arges t c it ies revealed that blacks do 
not expe .rience empl oymen ·t barr iers in low- pai d ,  me:n i al 
and cas ual i obs, but rat �er in  the more des ira ble# 
h .iqher pay ing ;obs in t ·he large manu fact uring, 
w hole sale trades , constructi on ,  and f in an ce 
industries , :r epresentati ve ind ust r ies of tbe corpo·rate 
Q . 
. . 
sector . -, 
T.hes e div isio ns ,  as note d  earlier ,  have  increasingly ta ken a c la ss 
orientation since the early 1 96 0 1 s. From 1 970- 1980 , su burban blacks 
exp erienced a 9 1 1  i nc rea se in .professinal e mploymen t ., whi le the .fi gure 
.. '17 7  
for ur.ban blacks was onl y 1 6 % .  The B ureau · of .La.bor Statistics 
concludes ,. :n The major ity of blacks l ived in cent ral ci·t ies , which ha ve 
hig h  conce:n t rations o·f offi ce and ot.her business  district ·type 
act i vities. Y·et by 1 9 80 ,  cent ral city blacks "h ad mad·e little prog ress  
-, 'l 
in i ncreasing the ir _propor-tion in w :hite colla r occupatio-n s .  n 
Economic growth will not,  then , wort t o  solve e mploymen ·t 
difficulties associated with t he segmented labor market. In the words 
of econo mist Wi lbu:r ·Thom p son., a greater a ggregate economy on ·the local 
lev e l  " wi ll not help to  ·fit sguare pegs i n-to round holes. " nstr uct ura l  
une m ,ploy ment , "  h e  conc ludes , u accords to local govern ment . fo.r the 
fir s·t t i me an im_p.or tan ·t · role in e mployment _policy and m anpower 
pla-n iing . ,.7 1 Ye t it . i s  not likely econo mic· dem an d  as interes·t 
rat i onali ty wil l  pr oduce investments in hu man ca p.ital to th.e extent 
that i·t has in t he centra l business d istrict . 
Thus , the assumpt ion that
(J!
n om ic growth is ex pre ssl y  r-elated -to . � \.. ? cf\- � ,  
soci a l  mob i lity  i s  f� • We c a nnot a ss ume ·th at economic 
deve lopment is nece ss�;;-:, ithi n ·the public · inte res·t ; certain 
segments o.f the population d·er ive few . benefi·ts f rom th e se priorties 
9'0 
and tea r a s ign i f icant p r oportion  o f  t h e  person a l  cos ts . A s y ste m 
base d i n  e cono m.ic r at ionali ty ,  therefore , contains a n a·t ur al bias 
towards t hose with substantial effect ive · demand , tha t  .i s, with marke-t 
powe r .  Economic effic iency results irr the need t o  defend t he e xisting 
d ist ribut ion of potenti al b enefits ,  accumulated by those w ho ha ve 
esta tlisbed this na rrow measure of  cost s and , bene fits • 
...,_. ---------
Ma t t he w  Cre n son, in h i s  book !�..:. U n po}iti£�..:.2.!�..:J.!I...;.. . ,Po1!'1 .. ti.2J! 
wri t es"  H( t ] he de velo pment iss ue tu rn s out to b e  negati vel y  associated 
wit h  eve ·.ry one o f  the poli tica l a genda ite ms i den t ified as a 
S I  
re l ati v e l y  collec tive i s su e. u . I ns t ead , econo mic g rov·th pol i cies 
gene rated a larg'e am o un t  o-f pa rticul a r is t ic benefits f or c api t al ; t ax 
red uct io ns, land subsi dies,  .zon.ing exem ptions and s o  forth . The 
justi fica tio n  for th e se de pl e t io ns of ci ty rev-en ue s  an d v iola t ions o f  
loc a l  r u les l ie s  in 'the economic ra tion ality of dev-elopme n t .  I t  mus·t 
be e m phas ize d tha·t the y  also ,r e pr es  en·t co:ncrete fina nci al benefits for 
a d ist inct c las s o.f r esi dent s .  0 speci fically .it may refl ·ect , " Cre ns on 
9 Z.  
writes , " the rat ionality that comes with political i deolog y. �  
'!he highly une qual dis tri bution o f  econ omic ben efits from 
developme ntal policy in cities cannot be challenged in t.he economic 
sph ere it se lf I w i thi n the con·te xt : o f  i nt eres·t a s  eff,ect ive dem an d. 
In st ead , lower cl asse s  posses s  a r ole inte rest in reasserting t he 
force of polit ical decision s over t h o se determined by econ om ic 
circ umstances. .R ober t  Pa ul Wolff sta tes t he is s u e  forcef u.lly ; 
l mer ic an s seem wi lling t o  a ll o w  their ci ties to decay 
into unintended  slums despite t he e x i stence of more 
t han eno u g h  theor e ti cal un de r standin g of t he probl em 
t o  pe r mit rational and d e l iberate · sol u tions to be 
:i niti ated. � }  
Li be r al econom ic ·ra·t .ion ality m us t  t herefore be t em pe red wi th ends 
orie n te d  val u·es of  eq uit y  and democ ratic p articipati on ; l o wer . cla sses 
have an in tere s t  in .ref u ting con se r va ti ve policie s  ba se d in t,he thi s  
form o f  i nt e res·t in orde .r to  prod uce a liv able city. 
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IV. CONCLUSION : EMPOWERED COMMUNITIE S 
The .fu n d amen tal si m il a r i t y  bet ween local 
'"f ' 
plura li s m  a n d  City 
-
Limits l ies in 
� kJ� 
t h e  -el e vat ion o.f. the p.coce ss of dec ision ma king 
above t he - aec is ions them se l ves . Both f ind · ; us ti fication s  
poli tical  a n d  economic c ond i tion s ,  t he n # withi n th e mechani s ms that 
pro d uced t h e m ,  rathe r  th an thro u g.h i ndepend e nt ·. ·va lues s uch as 
dem ocr:a t ic pa ·rti c i pa t .i on or d is ·tributiona l e quity . 
As we have obs erved throughout the essay, this position is 
, '7 1>  1 n _  , ? 
\\ (,( vv-' /0- � . � � . 
inh ere-n t l y  c on ser va ti ve ; i t  :Pro vi des a nor ma ·tive te st f o:r the s t at us 
quo -t h a t  i s n o t  su fficiently det ache d -f ro m  its subject . A c rit ic a l  
perspect i ve ·from which t o  j udge polit ical a n d  e co nom ic o utcom e.s 
req u ires t he a p pl ica·t i on of v al u -es u nconnected ·with t he proc e ss e s  
employed in reaching them . 
It i s  no coi ncidence t h a t  both . the p l uralists and Pe terson a dopt 
the mar ket model ·in ·the i r  analys.es of · urban d,eci sion m aking ,. . The t wo 
sha r e  ident ica l r oot s in 1 9 t h  c ent ur y dem oc ratic libera l is m  
emp:h as i zi ng indi vid u a l preferences o r  desires i nde pe n dent o f  t he 
soc i al conte x t ,  and the autono my of the individual · f rom coercive 
a ut h orit y . 1 _ M oreo ver , as C . !} a M. a cPherson n otes ,  in a wo rl d  o f  
2-
scarcity, t he liberal "claim to  free all  individ u als eq ually" depen ds 
upon the prod uctivity in cen tives of the marke t  to e xpand society 's 
sup p l y  of d iv isib le re so u rces .. 
For the pluralists'  poli tica l  market ,  the devel opment ethic 
perm its the m u lti pl ication o f  a ggregate benefits f o r  distribution 
thro u gh the pol.itical p:roce ss . Local o:f.f icia ls cou l d  t hen en j oy the 
bene·fi t s  o f  havi ng. s atisfied a g.reater number of individual  and group 
p references through the d i s tributive process . Peters on ' s m od el 
.inst ead con cen t ra tes direct l y  upon · th e e c on on mic re al m ;  the c i·ty 1 s 
gro w t h  inte res·t f or hi m. i s  the ·cefor e eve,n more a p pa :ren- t. Yet i n .bot h , 
the process is  unavoidable - the conceptio n of in terest a s  preference 
of effective demand pres um es a propen s i t y  to fa v·o r  pa r ticul ar i st ic 
bene fits over t he collect ive needs of  socio-economic clas s . 
Since in £1!1 LlJ! it§ t.he u n it of a n a lysis is the cit y it se lf 
rat her t ha n  t he inte rest grou p  of in div id u a l ,  t he a bs ence of choices 
has pe.r.haps more se ri ous rami fica tion s  f or local democr acy in 
Peterson ' s  mode l th an in local plura lis m. nTo the e x te n t  t h at l oc al 
pol i t ics weakens the capacity f or mas s pres sure s , " h e  writes ,  " it 
allows for 
3 
due cons i de r ation of t he cit y • s  econ omic i nt erest . " Yet ,  
as discu s sed e a r l ier , lower c l ass a nd m in ori t y  residen ·ts are w.h olly 
dependen t u pon , po liti cal channe l s  ·t o express thei r i n te rests. Lac king 
tbe mar ket pow e r  of e ff ect ive dem a nd , lov e r  c l as s  citi zens are 
effect ively disenfranchised b y  s ever e  l im .-ita t i ons on the loca l pol ity .• ... 
F urt her , it i s  fa:r fro m  satis factor y ·t o  re ly · on f ederal r edistr ibu tion 
programs,  since where ver the f,ederal gove r n me nt is  sove riegn , t :here 
ex ists a loca l g ov e rnmen ·t pro vid ing d isincen tives for lower class 
particip a tion . In  ci t,Y,..,1i.mit� t h is c ondition i s  accept e d  as nat ural 
and expe c te d -:- and is therefore j ustified . J 
A democra tic th e or y  o f  u rban poli ti c s ,  then mu s t  no ·t su bo rd i nate 
po li t ics to the econo mic re a l m ;  it c annot acce pt the iapers on al 
coercion of  t.h e market as j ust • .. A s  o u t lined in , .sect i on III , cho ices 
are availab le for local dec ision make rs that can lead to a more 
eq ui tab l e  c i t y .  
Fif teen pe rcent of a ll :j obs in the u .  �.  are att ributable t o  l ocal 
governmen ts.  These jobs can be used a s  a train in g  vehicle for 
di s a dvan t age d w orkers a.nd as a .f ·fir  mat i ve action em plo y m en t . 
E.xp eri me;ntal p rogr ams s uch as wage s ub sidies f or · pri va ·te e mp loyment 
. 'i 
are a l s o  fea sib le w it h i·n the c onfines o f  U1e city -bu d get ,. .. 
Transportation fund ing can  be · directed t owards public transit in 
order to  help the unemployed and working clas s resi de n ts reach job 
loc a t ion s - especia l ly locati on s  i� the s ub urbs , in order to t a p  that 
' 5 
lar g e  emp loy ment sou.rc-e .  
A n  e xt r eme ly i mport ant area o.floca i decision s c once rn s  t h e  t :ype 
of deve.lo _pment that urban gov ernments s ponsor . .J ane Jaco·bs  a s s er t s  in 
her now  c lassic ·wor k  "!he Death · an d  Life of Great Ame rican -· Citie s,  t'h at ______ .._,. .. ,....., ........................................... ..........,_,_--.-.-............. .-..--..___. ........... .,...,....,._..__. ........ 
di ve r si ty i s  the key to ne ig h borhood v ita l i ty. ·ni vers i t y  ent a i l s  t he 
presence of s ma l l  busi ne ss , offices an d .res identi a l  s pa ce s all wi thin 
the s a me city b lock. Howe ve r ,  the usual sources of de velopment f unds 
are unw illi ng to in ve s t  whe te  s uccess is n ot alre ady appa r ent - not in 
m .arg ina l are as or in s·t r uggl ing ne ig hborhood s. " Bank s, i n sur ance 
companies and prestige offices , " she writes , "are con sistently the " 
most vo racious doub le-de stroye rs thi s  wa y . '! " Double"  becaus e  they 
both i n v es t  o n l y  i n  cent ra l bu si ne s s  dist r ict proj ects , an d bec aus e  
t hey loc a te the i r  o wn of.f ic es where t hey a re le as·t needed. 
Thom pson sug gests that ; 
Wilbur 
l ocal c om m ercial banks m ig ht c nsider len ding m or e  to 
s ma ll loca l fir m s  an d less to la·rger o nes • .  Th-e larg er 
ones a .re b e'tte r able .t o borro w out.side an ywa y a-ri d  t h is 
c o u l d  re dound to the b en efi t of local ban k er s, in ·t he 
aggregate, if  it acce lerated local e conom· ic 
aeve l o pmen t ,  tha t i s ,  . .lendin g m ore t o  ri ski e r ,  sm all ,
. 
busin ess cou l d  .be .in ·t'he long .run self interest of 
local hankers. � 
Local go v er n men t. s  ca-.r1 be in str umenta l .in t he process , a ccord ing t o  
Thom pson , by  pro vi ding  " person a l f i nanci al aids" to ne w e n trants in to 
the  labor fo rce to acqui re busi ness tra in ing _a nd othe r u pre.req uis ites 
to a s uccessfu l small b usines s bui ld ing prog ram . tt The cit y cou ld. 
pro v ide f orcasts f or potential area s  o f  s uccess both qe o:pgraphic al ly 
an d in terms of prod uc-t marke t s ·  within t he a re a. No.bel prize winninq 
economi st T .heodore Schu l tz note s tha t ,  '*T he re are a · con si der ab le 
n um b e.r o ·f s t ud ie s  tha t s ho w  · that the s up p ly of entreprene urial ability  
i s  def init ely .incre a se d  by  a d di ·t iona l schooling . tt q T hu s , cit ies c a n  
crea te a val uable l oc al resour ce b y  pro vi d ing ade qua te e ducation and 
trai n.iu g foe p otent i al ge nera tors o f  sma l l  busi nes se s  - p ursuing t he 
v.i·t a l  .f ac -tor of divers it y . Te { <  � ti; (ZR. vv � 
Th is relate s  to another a r ea of local alte rnati ves t o  the "brick 
an d mortar" a pproach t o  u rban develo pment . S tanl ey Friedl ander wr ites 
that  " an e d uca t ed and s ki lled work force will provi de a reaso n able 
qo 
, o  
i n du cem en t  for most f i r ms ·t o loca te wit h in · the met ro pol .i ·tan ar ea. u 
Hum an· de vel o pment ,  a s  opposed to· u rba n re newa l ,  also h as t.he a dd ed 
ben ef it o f  regen era ti n g  the cit y socia l ly a nd p ol itical ly as w ell as  
economica lly. 0 The road to l asting slum c lea ·.cance ,  n Thompson writes , 
0s h o ul d  hE.gin wi t h  the pbysica l a11d men·tal h ea l t h  of the s l um dwel lers 
\ )  
an d . � - � en d with  [ ·the ] g race an d .beau t y" of t he l oc al envi ronment. It 
is a tr ul y shamef u l  state of aff ai rs when t he on ly traiaing a v ai l able 
to t he l owe r cla sses is tbr ou gh t he na tio n ' s  ,mi l i tary se.r vices . . 
This is not to s uggest that local pla nn ing a n d  m anp o·wer 
deve lo-pm ent ca.n .replac,e a nation a l  urb an and e mpl oyment po lic ·y .  Unt i l  
eff ic ienc y  re pl a ces si =ze in ·t he A mer ican lab or fo.rce , cit i es wi l l  
contin ue to serve as holdinq pen s  :for the nation ' s  s urplus labor 
supp l y .  Howm,er , loc al g over n m en ts d o  ha ve viable choi ce s  i n  t e.rm s o f  
the ·t ype of de v elopment unde r taken an d t h e  p opu l at i �n tha t  i t  s�1: ves • .. 
Th,e re main i ng pr o bl em ,  then , is t .he i mpe tus withi n cities t h at 
can l e.a d  to wards the g oa l s  of di v ersity , huma n de velopment a nd eq u it y. 
As we h ave see n i n  e xa mp l es th roug h o u t  the e ss a y, the deve lop ment 
issue tends to divide along cl ass line s. Yet the lower classes have 
tradition al l y  been den ied substantive  decision making authorit y in 
cit i es participation has been limited to pa rti cul arist ic and 
sy m bo lic i ss ues t hat have no·t challa:nge d  the e c onomic priori ti e s  of 
loc a l  go vernments • .  
Man uel Castells pre sents a str uctura l Marxis t approach to u rban 
;;. :: 
soci a l  m .cve ment s ,  s uggesting that cla ss conflic t with in citie s  i s  an 
inev itab le outc o.me of ad v an ced capita lism . . Inc re asing claims to t he 
rig:b t of cons u m _ption . a mong th-e lower classe s in ful ly de vel oped 
na t i on s ,  accordi ng to Castells , lea ds t o  "conf li ctual . p a rtic ipat ion" 
\ 2, 
that •• broadens the b a s es of oppo sit ion ·to the syste m . �· T.he unequal 
d istr i b u t ion of resources by  city go v ern me n t s  bas ed i n  t he 
" inc reas ing dema n d  -fo r reg u lat ion o f  the urba n s y ste m a cco .rdi n g  to t he 
,3 
log i c of the do nri.nant class" - l ea ds to politici zation of ·th e wo rk i.nq 
cla s s  in t he :fo.r m o f  e it her · integra t i on o r  socia l  mo vem en ·t s .  _ · 
As Katz ne l son _poin ·ts out , C a st ells I port raya 1 o-f t he development 
of cl ass-based mo vement s  is " too aut omat ic" or s tr uctural l y  
det e r mi ned. His  cwn interpretation of cla s s  re lation s in . cit ies d ra ws 
mor e hea v i ly u p o:n the 11 c ul t ural insi t u tions" of t he American workin g  
clas s .  He · writes , 
W e  n eed to know not onl y  ,thy urb an move.m ents are 
like ly in  advanced capita lism, bu t what  the - terms of 
s uch movements ar-e in ·· different. societies whose 
wor king  cla sse s possess d.iffe.rent sele ctive tradi tions 
of class. ' 'i  
In the u. �- ., Katznel son determines t hat the domina-
nt factor of 
wor king clas s  c ul ture bas been - th e sepa ra ti on of workpl ace and 
I ')  
resi dence . This di vision has limited class confl ict t o  the factory 
wh i le pr omo ·ting mech anisms of p articipati on on the com m un it y  level 
that tend to nse parate issues from  eac.h other and to stress a pol i tics 
of distribution. ft In ct.her words , urba,n conf lict s  in the u. ? •  ·have  
l b  
been "c lass struggles without class . �  
W it h in this  fra mewor k we c an better un derst'a nd de m ands f o.r 
co.mm unity con-tro l tha t  ' surfaced d u.r i.ng the 1 960 ' s wi thin the u rban 
black community . The tradition ,of separation of community poli tics 
from the class demands of ·the workplace l e ft ·th.is mo vement  vulner 3ble 
to the type of in tegrat iv e  p art ic ipat ion advoca ted by A ltshul er. He 
History  alone will tell whether the de mands of black 
Americans can he a bsorbed an d the civil rig·hts  issue 
c an be ta med in w ay s  tha t resembl e ·the n ation • s  
experience with · labor. I t  has l ong been the mark of 
an  op timist to bel ieve t hat th�y can .  1 ' 
Poli tical techiques of this sort effectively transformed t he demands 
o.f blacks c l ass demands, as ev idence d  by  the split la bor theory -
1 B 
into the tradit ional pa ttern of ethnic , particu laristic politics. 
Another di  f ficul-ty blocki.ng e .ffecti·ve expressi on of c lass 
inte rests i n  e q ual in ·ves-tmen ·t is  race i·t se lf.  _ Although the s ali en ce 
of c las s must be recogn ized in ur.ba n politics , race cle arly  rem ain s a 
crucial factor in understan ding t he lack of success of urban 
movements . A fa milia r scenario in urba n politics is the battle of the 
have -not. s , as  local government po licies pit .lower class blacks, whites · 
and hispa n.ics a g a inst one anoUaer in compe tition -fo:r ci ty s,er vices and 
reso urc es.  These d ivi sions a mongst the poor pro vide diversiona .rv 
issues f o.r 1 ,eaders,  pre venting the cohes±v,e devel opment of broad bas ed 
,, 
neighbo.rhood movem ents . 
Sig nifica-nt .barrie rs there ·fore exist t.o the development o .f 
clas s-based demands for investmen ts in hu man de ve lopmen t o ver pbysical 
deve lop ment in A merican cities ; the disaggregati ng  ef.fec t s  of local  
policies, the tradi tion al separat ion of workplace and residence  in 
·1\,mer ica.n. cities , and the particular c:haracter :istics o_f urban race 
rela tion s i n  the u. s. all t end. ·to furt her the i .nabili ty o f  lower c lass 
2- C} 
cit izens to  " treat soc i ety in holistic- c lass terms. " American ci ti es 
thus face  t. he fut ure w.it"h an o ver whelmin g  need  for ch ange an d no 
blueprint f o.r success.  Y et we cannot rely on t .be ben ificence of the 
di stant and oft en pre occupi ,ed federal govern men-t . Perhaps t he 
sol ution lies in  t u rni ng ou.-c eyes i nward · towa rds  our .n eighbors a ·nd 
communities ; and .sea.rchin g t here for t he greatest resource of all • . 
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